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ABBREVIATIONS

PABA,

PA[BG ,

AMP,

ADP,

ATP,

CTP,

GTP,

ITP,

vrp,

A[CP-Y-

ATP-U-

Pi,

PPi,

kn,

KÅ},

PCMB,

Glu,

FA,

FAH   2,

H2-pteroate

min,

 p-aninebenzoic acid

 P-axnLnobenzoylglutamic acid

adenosine triphosphate

adenosine dÅ}phosphate

adenosine monophosphate

cytidÅ}ne triphosphate

guanosine triphosphate

 inosine triphosphate

 uridine triphosphate

 32p, 32p-labeled ATp at the y'position

               14 14                 C-1abeled ATP   C, uniform

inorganÅ}c orthophosphate

 inorganic pyrophosphate

}(ichaelis constant

tnhibÅ}tor constant

  p-chloromercuribenzoate

 glutaJntc acid

folic acid

  7,8-dihydrofolÅ}e aeid

       or H2pte, 7,8-dÅ}hydropteroate

 ulnute
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                             CHAPTER I

                           INTRODUCT10N

    FolÅ}c acid and its related compounds were feund in !Å}ver ext-

racts as an essential factor whieh some lactic acid bacteria

requÅ}re on growth. UsÅ}ng Streptococcus Zactis as a test orga-

nLsm, it was shown that Å}n addition to liver, kidney, mushroom,

yeast, and particularly green leaves and grass eontain the factor.

The name folic acld ifoZtzgn = leaf) was given to the substance

in 1941 by mtchen et aZ.1)

    Many of the reduced derÅ}vatives of folic aeid prepared as

results of chemtcal studies of growth factors have subsequently

been found to serve directly as coenzynes in the transfer of one--

carbon unLts. These are generically ealled as folSc acid eo-

enzymes. The partietpation of the folic acid coenzymes in re-
                                                            4,5)                                        2,3)                                             and to thymtne ,actions !eading te synthesÅ}s of puTines

the methylated pyrinidtne of DNA, erzrpha$izes the fundamental role

of folÅ}c acÅ}d in growth and reproduetion of cells. Because the

blood cell are subject to a relatively rapid rate of synthesis

and destruction, it is not surprising that interference with red

blood cell formation would be an early sÅ}gn of a defictency of

foltc aeid, or that the folic aeid antagonÅ}sts would readtly Å}nhi-

bÅ}t the fonnation of leukocytes.

    The formula for dihydrofoltc acid is presented below.
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              ,              `
DtbrdrepterSdSne p-latpebe-sete

Dihrdrepteretc "Sd
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-co.llrtH-g:oH

   i eH
   i eH:

   1 coOH
   i

"ctd Glet"k acid

                            Dih7dreteltc .cSd

    rmis substance contains three eomponents : dihydropterÅ}dtne

residue, p-amLnobenzoic, and glutamic acids. As shown above,

other related compounds are dihydropterotc and p--aminobenzoyl-

glutam[c actds.

                                               6-iO)    Since the enzyne systeTns tn several bacteria                                                    and in plants
11-i4)       utiZtze either PABA or PABG for the formation of either

dihydropteroÅ}e acid or dthydrofolic acid, respeetively, the two
                          '
routs for btosynthesis of dihydrofolic acid are postulated as

following equation (1) and (2).

             L-Glutamate H2-Pterin-CH20H
       p-Anino- .)X-3       benzoate P-AlltlTnuOtbamtan:OeYi- NH2-Foiate --- (i)

            p-ltutinobenzoate L-Glutamate
                                     -ÅrX-)b H2-Folate ----+-- (2)      H2P terÅ}n -E CH2 OHÅrX--• } H2 -P tero ate

    Thus the question that artses is whether PABG or PABA ts the
                                                             '
nonnal sul)strate for the bÅ}osynthesis of dthydrofolic acid.

                                 -2-



15,16)
Katsunuma et al. firstly propsed that folic acid was

formed via PABG as an intermediate using extracts of Mycobacterium

avium. However, the postulated intermediates have not been

isolated nor shown to be capable of participation in the biosyn

thesis of PABG under the experimental conditions employed6 ,11,17)

; nor has further work with a purified enzyme system been reported.

On the other hand, it has been postulated by Brown et al.

6,8) and Iwai et al. ll) that in vivo biosynthesis of folic acid

proceeds exclusively by way of dihydropteroate, which is formed

by condensation of PABA with H2-pterin-CH20H and which then reacts

withL-glutamate to form H2-folate as equation (2). This has been

verified after partial purification of the dihydrofolate-synthe

sizing enzyme from Escherichia coli by Griffin and Brown
18

) , but

the thorough study of this enzyme has been hampered by its unsta-

bility and by the assay procedure which depends upon the micro-

biological assay for H2-folate.

Streptococcus faecalis R essentially requires pteroic acid,

or the tetrahydro-form of folic acid as a nutrient on growth,

Lactobacillus casei requires folic acid or the tetrahydro-form of

-3-



Moreover, animals such as

folic acid, and Pediococcus cerevisiae requres the tetrahydro-form

of folic acid~9,20)

21)
rat and chicken require folic acid or the tetrahydro-

form of folic acid for growth. These are generally accepted

to be dependent on the differences of the enzyme systems of folate

biosynthesis.

In the present studies, from the point of view observed in the

previous studies as described above, it was attempted to clarify

the biosynthetic pathway of folate compounds and to estimate the

reaction mechanism of dihydrofolate synthetase (EC 6.3.2.12).

It was also attempted to investigate the relationship between the

nutritional requirements for folate compounds in vivo and the

enzyme systems which biosynthesize folate compounds in vit~.

The details of these experimental results are described in the

following chapters.

-4-



                            CHAPTER 1!

DISTRI[BUTION ANI) !NTRACELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF D!HYDROFOLATE

SYNTHETASE 1[N PLANTS

                           1. Introduction

    To study the biosyntheses and functions of livLng materials,

it is tmportant to investigate the localization of enzymes on

biosynthetic pathways. There is little inforTnatÅ}on about the

intracellular distribution of folate-linked enzyme.

    Bocchiert and Koft22) reported that the coupling activity whÅ}eh

catalyzes the condensation of the pteridine precursor and p-amino-

benzoic acid Å}s bound to the cell meiiibrane fraction of StcrphyZo-

cocczts eptdemidis. okÅ}naka and iwai23) demonstrated that the

 dihydropteroate-synthesizing enzyme is localized in the nitochon-

 drÅ}al fraction of pea seedlings and spinach leaves. Furthermore,

 folate reductase and dihydrofolate reductase have been found Å}n

                                                         24)                                                         . It irLtoehondria from rat livers by Noronha and Sreenivasan

 was demonstrated that serine hydroxymethyl trans[erase and 10-fonnyl

 tetrahydrofolate synthetase are localized in nttoehondrÅ}a by Clan-

 dtnin and cossins?5) These results suggest the possibility that

 the enzyTnes of folate compound biosynthesis are contal.ned in cell

 parttcles or in the cell mernbrane in plants and animals.

     However, there is rto infermation about the intra-

                                    -5-



cellular localization of the dihydrofolate synthetase which cata-

lyzes the condensatton of dihydropteroic and L-glutamic acids.

    Therefore, the distribution and the intracellular locaLization

ef the dihydrofolate synthetase tn higher plants were examLned.

The results wÅ}11 be described in this ehapter.

                   2. Materials and Methods

C7zemicaZs.

    ATP was purchased from the Sigma CheTnLcal Company. Pteroic

acid was a gift from Dr. G. Toennies and Dr. John A. KÅ}ng.

                                                           26)
Dihydropteroic acid was prepared by the methods of Futterman.

Other chemicals, of the highest quality commereially available,

were, purchased from Nakarai Chemica!s Ltd., Kyoto.

PZant materiaZs.

    Spinach was purchased cormercially. Mr-dried, healthy

looktng pea seeds (Pistan sativtan L. var. Alaska) were soaked in

deiontzed water at 250C for 18 hours, then were allowed to ger-

ninate at 250C in moist vermti.culÅ}te. The values at zero day

indicate enzyne activtty just after soaking the seeds in water at

2SOC for 18 hours•

Preparation of the partieuLate ftaction.

    All operattons were carried out at 2-40C. The medium used

to Å}solate the eell particles contained; O.5 M sucrose, O.OS M

Trts-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 and SO T!iM 2-mercaptoethanol. Each
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fraction was prepared in an ice bath using the modified method of

F .. t 1 2 7)UJ l.wara e al-. Fifty grams of pea seedlings (6 days old) or

spinach leaves were homogenized with 100 ml of isolation medium

in a mortar. The homogenates were squeezed through four layers

of gauze, then centrifuged succesively : at 100 x g for 5 min

(debris and nuclei) ; at 1000 x g for 12 min (chloroplasts) ;

at 20,000 x g for 30 min (broken chloroplasts and mitochondria)

; and at 105,000 x g for 90 min (microsomes). The final super-

natant was used as the soluble fraction. Each precipitate was

washed with the isolation medium, then suspended in 0.01 M Tris-

HCl buffer at pH 7.5 containing 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. The

enzyme activity in these suspensions and in the soluble fraction

was assayed by a microbiological procedure.

Standard assay aondi tions.

The reaction mixtures contained Tris-HC1 buffer (100 ~moles,

pH 8.8)

lJI!loles)

llmoles)

magnesium sulfate (5.0 ~moles) ; potassium sulfate (50

L-glutamic acid (5.0 ~moles) ; 2-mercaptoethanol (50

ATP (5.0 ~oles ; enzyme (0.05 ml) and dihydropteroic

acid (0.05 llIDole) in a final volume of 1.0 m1.

The reaction was carried out at 37°C for 30 min, then it was

stopped by heating the whole in a boiling water bath for one min.

After diluting the reaction mixture with cold water, the amounts

of dihydrofolate formed were determined by a microbiological

assay with LaatobaaiZZus aasei ATCC 7469 in 10 ml of an assay

medium for folic acid28); these were expressed as folate

-7-



equivalents. One unit of dihydrofolate synthetase catalyzes the

formation of O.1 nmole of folate equivalent per 30 uln under stan-

dard assay conditions. The speciftc acttvity of dihydrofoiate

synthetase ts expressed in terms of unÅ}ts per mg of protein.

Determination of p7otein.

    The amount of protetn was determined by the method of Lowry
et aZ?9) using crystallÅ}ne bovtne servm albumLn as the standard.

                           3. Results

Distribution of the dthydr,ofoZate synthetase in pZants.

    The dihydrofolate synthetase activity in extracts from vart-

ous plants and tissues was measured by a microbÅ}ological assay

method. The results are shown in Table Z. Data Å}n thÅ}s

table are expressed as values for one gram of fresh wtght, The

enzyme was widely dtstributed in higher plants. Hlgh enzyTne

activity was also found in green leaves.

Btosynthesis of foZate eompounds in pea seedZtngs.

    The concentrations of folate compounds in pea seedlings dur-

tng germinatÅ}on were determLned by a ulcrobiological assay by

using L. casei, as shown in Figure 1. The amcunt of folate

compounds rapidly Å}ncreased during geminatien. An especially

high increase was observed 2 days after sowing during gemination.

The amount of folate compounds were, thus, found to increase with

the growth of the pea seedltng, and for 2 days after sewLng the

-&



formation was markedly accelerated.

                             Table 1

     Distr,ibution of the Dihydri()foZate Synthetase in PZants

PLabit 1'is"w
1]tt{:k-idl

 tmg)

  EtizyTn(-
  .ICtiVitY
Åq t,".,'L'tSwgc•iE"ft )

 Spcs'i6c
 acttvlLY
( X[""?61T:5. )

Lcttuce

New York lettuc('

Chinesc cabbage

Chinest cabbage sp.

Cabbage
Swiss chard

Pca setdlings
(1 day-old)

Pea scedlingr
(11 day-oldl

Etiolatc secdlingr of
Black Mappc beans

Spinach

ie:ILIts

li-nM cs

lruvc':

1(-:IN{ts

le"N'cLb

lC"SI.,

stLc-dlingb

cotyLedo"

shoot

root

scedLings

te"ves

7 S5

2. -i

L),10

".90
3. so

9, .28

52.47

ll4. 7B

". 25

 3. 9L

 2. B9

 7.73

1.14

O. 35

O. oo

1,07

O.70

l.71

2. 89

6. 60

1.B3

O. 17

l.06

3. SO

O. I45

O.125

U.314

O.218

O. 200

e. IEM

o.oss

O. 190

O.4so

o. oss

O. S67

O. Jt91

    1 unit = O,1 nmole of folate equivalent forTned per 30
             nin under the standard assay conditions.

Changes in the dihydr,ofolate synthetase aetivtty of

germrtnating seeds.

    The large increase observed for the felate eompound eontents

of pea seedltngs suggests that the net biosynthesÅ}s of these

eompounds oceurs durtng germination. Consequently an Å}ncrease

in the dihydrofolate synthetase on the biosynthetic pathway of

folate compounds is to be expected ; so, changes in enzyne activity

were determined in pea seeds during gerninatton, as shown Å}n

Figure 2. The values at zero day indÅ}cate the enzyrne activity

just after soaktng the seed in water for 18 hour at 25eC.

                                 -9t-



C!early the increase in folate compound eontents was Å}n proportien

                                                              tto the increase in enzyme activity. rn the ltght, enzyme acty

vtty increased with the growth of pea seedlings. The maxLmum

aetivity was obtained 8 days after sowing. rn the dark, the

enzyme activity was at its maximum at 6 days. The increased

activity decreased rapidly from 8 days after sowing.

            A             u o.s
             s             g"3 o.a ./o-/9'

             8
             k .e-.                                   -e-- -t -e.-             t" C.3                        re             co
            x.             co                        '             e
               O.2
             til
             :
             g o.i
             1
             g

             di O 2 4 6 8 10
                          Days after sowing

  Pig. Z. Biosynthesis of FoZate Compounde tn Pea SeedZings

                           dnng Gevaination

lntrrxceZZuZax} locaZization of dihydrofolate synthetase.

    Localization of the enzyme Å}n varÅ}ous intracellular fractiens

from pea seedlings and spinach leaves was investÅ}gated. Results

are shown in Tables 2 and 3• rn both pea seedlings and spÅ}nach

leaves, a high speeific activity was obtained in the nitochondrial

                                -10-



fraction. Therefore, it seerns

nitochondrta. The enzyme also

and soluble fractions. These

of contamLnation from the other

Fdig. 2.

10

   8?
tLa

)' 6
:t

:).b

,

E

g,
di

 that tthe enzyne Å}s

 exLsted partly in

         ,localizations were

fractions.

 localized in

the choroplast

obscure because

      o

Changes

             Days after sowing

in DihycZrofoZate Synthetase

      Gervninating Pea Seecis

Activity in

StabiZiby of the dihydeofolate synthetase in var.iou6 storage

states.
    A previous report60)showed that whereas the dihydrefolate

synthetase activity Å}n cell free extracts from pea seedlÅ}ngs was

very unstable, even when the extracts were stored at OeC, the

-11-



Jn traceZ Zu Zav

           Table 2

LocaZization of the nthycl?ofoZate

      in Pea SeedZings

Synthetase

Fraction Protein Enz. act. Specifie act. Ratto

Homogenate

Debris & Nuclear

Chloroplast

Mitochondrial
MS cro sorn al

So1ub1e

   mg

2679

 827

 369

 171

  38

1190

unÅ}ts*

  2S3

   31

   39

  102

    o

   57

units*lmg
  proteÅ}n

  O.094

  O.037

  O.106

  O,S97

  o

  O.048

%

100

 12.3

 l5.4

 40.3

  o

 22.5

* 1 untt = O.1

under standard

lntraceZZuZar

nmo1e

assay

of FA equtvalent

conditions.

          Tab1e

locaZiaatien of

      in Spinaeh

formed per

3

the DihydrofoZate

 Leavee

30 mtnutes

Synthetase

lhraction Protein Enz. act. Specifie act. RatÅ}o

Homogenate

Debris e Nuelear

Chloroplast

)CitochondrÅ}al

So1ub1e

908

 66

150

 69

592

ng

.o

.6

.1

.2

.4

unitst

150.0

  3.7

 IS.O

 S8.5

 S9.8

unttsdelmg

  protetn

  O.165

  O.OS6

  O.100

  O.845

  O.101

Z

100

  2.3

 10.0

 39.0

 39.9

t 1 ualt = O.1

under standard

nmo1e

assay

of FA equivalent

conditions.

formed per 30 mi.nutes
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enzyme was partially stabÅ}1Å}zed in the presence of amnonium sul-

fate and 2-mercaptoethanol. As shown in Table 4 the enzyme

activÅ}ty of extracts from pea seedlings showed a 73erd deerease

after storage of the enzyne for 24 hours. However, the enzyme

of isolated mitochondria from pea seedlings was much mere stable

than that of extraets from pea seedlings when intaet tsolated

mitochondria were stored at OOC. Furthermore the enzyne of

extracts from isoiated mitochondrÅ}a was relatively stable, so

the loss of enzyme actÅ}vity was 20Z after the enzyne had been

stored at OOC in O.OS M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.S) containing O.05

M 2-mercaptoethanol and O.2 M ammonium sulfate.

                              Table 4

      Decrease % of Dihydro foZate Syntheta6e Activity in

                     Vntous Storage States

Storage states
Standing time at

 24 hr. 48 hr.

ooc

Isolated

E)ctracts

     of

Extraets

 mitochondrÅ}a (a)

 from tsolated mitochondria

pea seedlings (b)

 from pea seedlings (b)

 3X
20

73

 57.

27

80

(a)

(b)

lsolated mÅ}tochondria were

Extracts were stored in the

O.05 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH

ethanol and O.2 M arrrmontum

stored as precipitates.

 soluble state containing

7.5), O.05 M 2-mercapto-

sulfate.

-13-



4. Discussion

t 7 23 , 30) d C . 31) d h f 1Iwai e a~., Roos an OSS1ns reporte t at 0 ate

compounds incresed during the germinating process. Banerjee et

32)aZ., however, reported the folic acid and the citrovorum factor

in some pulses diminished during the germination process. Bragan

ca et aZ~3) also reported a loss of folic acid during germina-

tion, which was due to the appearance of an enzyme which splits

folic acid at the C-9-N-IO linkage. Okinaka and Iwai 23
) reported

that dihydropteroate synthase, which is a key enzyme in folate

compound biosynthesis, increased with germination. The present

data also support an increase in folate compounds during germina-

tion and indicate that dihydrofolate synthetase increased with

germination. This suggests that folate compounds were synthesized

with the increase in enzyme activity present on the biosynthetic

pathway of folate compounds during germination.

Wang et aZ~4) have shown that lO-formyl tetrahydrofolate

synthetase is localized in mitochondria. Folate and dihydrofolate

reductases are also contained in the mitochondria from rat liv

ers:4) Okinaka and Iwai 23) have demonstrated that a dihydroptero-

ate synthase is localized in the mitochondria of plants. The

present data demonstrates that a key enzyme of folate synthesis,

dihydrofolate synthetase, is also localized in the mitochondria

of plants, which suggests that most pteroylglutamate precursors,

-14-



tncluding dÅ}hydropteroylglutamate, are synthesized in the nito-

chondria. The further reduction and addition of Cl units is also

thought to partly occur in the nttochondria.

     The dihydrofolate synthetase was eastly solubUized by more

than 95Z ustng osmotic shock when Å}solated nttochomdria were sus-

pended in O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 containing O.OS M 2-

mercaptoethanol.

-- 15--



                            CHAPTER III

                                                  '
 PURIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF THE DrHYDROroLATE SYNTHETASE

 FROM PEA SEEDLINGS

                         1. Introduetion

                         11,60)
                               have shown that the probable    Previous tnvestÅ}gat!on

intermediate in the biosynthesis of folate eompounds Å}n plants

is dihydropteroic actd, whteh eombines enzymatically with L--glu-

tantc acid to form dihydrofoltc actd and that the enzyme (dihy-

drofolate synthetase) which catalyzes the eondensation of dihy-

dropteroic and L-glutaulc acids was partÅ}ally purÅ}fied from pea

seedlingsgO)

                     18)                        have reported the oeeurence and partial    Griffin and Brown

purification of the enzyme from Esehex.iehia coZa. The high

purifÅ}cation of the enzyTne from mLcroorganisms and higher plants

was diffteult, sÅ}nee the enzyrne was fairly labÅ}le. The dis-

tribution, intracellular loealizatÅ}on and stability of the dihy-

dtofolate synthetase in plants have been described in chapter rr.

    Thus in thts chapter an attempt to extraet and hÅ}ghly purify

from the eell partÅ}cles was carried out and the properties of the

enzyme were investigated. The results will be described in

thSs chapter.

-16-



2. Materials and Methods

Chemicals.

ATP, GTP, lTP, CTP, UTP, ADP, and AMP were purchased from the

Sigma Chemical Company. Albumin from bovine serum, ovalbumin,

chymotrypsinogen A from beef pancrease, and myoglobin from the

sperm whale were from Schwarz/Mann. DEAE-cellulose was

from the Brown Company, and Sephadex G-100 and Sephadex G-200

were from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. Pteroic acid was the gift

of Dr. G. Toennies and Dr. John A. King. Pteroic acid was

reduced to the dihydro form with sodium dithionite by the method

of Futterman;6) and to the tetrahydro form by hydrogenation in

glacial acetic acid according to the directions of O'Dell et al~5)

Standard assay conditions

The reaction mixtures contained Tris-HCl buffer (100 ~moles,

pH 8.8)

vmoles)

magnesium sulfate (5.0 vmoles) ; L-glutamic acid (5.0

2-mercaptoethanol (50 vmoles) ; ATP (1.0 ~mole) ; enzyme

(1.2 ~g) and dihydropteroic acid (0.05 vmole) in a final volume

of 1.0 ml. The reaction was carried out at 37°C for 30 min,

then was stopped by heating the whole in a boiling water bath

for one min. After diluting the reaction mixture with cold

water, the amount of dihydrofolate formed was determined by micro-

biological assay with Lactobacillus casei ATCC 7469 in 10 ml of

an assay medium for folic acid~8) Amounts are expressed as

folate equivalents. One unit of dihydrofolate synthetase

-17-



catalyzes the formation of O.1 mpmole of folate equivalent per 30

min under standard assay conditions. The specific activity of

dihydrofolate synthetase is expressed Å}n terms of units per mg

protein.

Determrination of protetn.

    The amount of protein was determined by the method of Lowry
     29)et aZ.         using crystalline bovine serum albumin as the standard.

bemination of pea seeds.

    Air-dried, healthy pea seeds (Pisznn sativzLm L. var. Alaska)

were soaked in distilled water at 250C for 18 hours, then were

allowed to germinate at 200C for 6 days on moist absorbent cotton

in a vat covered with wet fÅ}lter paper.

                      3. Results and Discusston

Pzcm fiecttton of the dihydr,ofoZate synthetase from pea seedZtngs.

    Step I. Purifieation of the enzyne directly extracted from

pea seedltngs was diffieult because of the enzyme labile as pre-
                60)
viously reported. However, the enzyrne extracted from parti-

cles was fairly stable, so the author used this extraction of the

enzyme. The medium used to tsolate the cell particles contained

O.S M sucrose, O.05 M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 and 50 tn)C 2-mer-

captoethanol. Six days old seedlings (100 Kg) were homogentzed

ntth 100 liters of the isolatÅ}on medÅ}um. This and al1 subse-
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quent steps were performed at a-5°C, except when otherwise noted.

The homogenate was squeezed through cotton cloth by basket centri

fugation.

Step II. After the juice (130 liters) which had stood for

more than 2 hours to remove debris was decanted, the green super-

natant solution was centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 30 min. The

precipitate was used as the particle fraction. The precipitate

was suspended in 10 liters of 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.5

containing 0.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol for 20 min with mechanical

stirring, then it was centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 30 min. The

supernatant solution was used as the extract of the mitochondrial

fraction.

Step III. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to the above

extracts to give 0.10 saturation. The mixture was equilibrated

with stirring for 30 min~ then it was centrifuged at 20,000 x g

for 30 min. Solid ammonium sulfate was then added to the super-

natant solution to give 0.35 saturation. The mixture was equi-

librated with stirring for 30 min~ then it was centrifuged at

20,000 x g for 30 min.

Step IV. The resultant precipitate was dissolved in 2.4

liters of 0.01 M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 containing 0.05 M

2-mercaptoethanol. Then the solution was divided into six parts

of 400 ml each for convenient fractionation on DEAE-cellulose.

Each 400 ml portion was dialyzed against 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer

-19-



at pH 7.5 contatntng O.05 M 2-mereaptoethanol. The resulting

precipitate was centrifuged and discarded. Each dtalysate was

placed on a DEAE-cellulose colum (6 x 70 atu) previously equtli-

brated wÅ}th O.Ol M ammonium sulfate Å}n O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer and

O.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol. The colum was washed with 2 liters

of the same buffer amd developed by 1Å}near gradient elution.

The mLxing chamber eontained 2 liters of O.Ol M ammonium sulfate

in O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 and O.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol,

and the reservoir contained 2 liters of O.2 M amrnonium sulfate in

the same buffer solution. The enzynatically actlve eluates

from the DEAE-cellulose column were eombtned, then the precipitate

with ammonium sulfate (O.60 saturation) was recovered and stered

at OOC. The remainder of the dialyzed enzyne solutÅ}on was

treated as above.

    Step V. After the precÅ}pÅ}tate had been dissolved in iOO ul

of O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer contaÅ}nÅ}ng O.05 M 2-mereaptoethanol,

the solution was divided into two parts of 50 ml each for conve-

nient fractionation on Sephadex. Each 50 ni portion was applted

to a Sephadex G-200 column (6 x 90 cm) equilibrated with O.8 M

amrnonium sulfate in O.1 M Tris--HCI bujffer and O.OS M 2-mercapto-

ethanol. The same buffer solution was allowed to flow through

the colum. The enzymatically aetive eluates were eombined and

their O.60 saturation precÅ}pitate with solid ammoniurn sulfate was

dissolved in O.Ol M Trts-HCI buffer at pH 7.S contaÅ}ning O,05 M
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2-mercaptoethanol.

    Step VI. The solution was rechromatographed on a Sephadex

G-200 colum (6 x 90 cm) using the same conditions as in step V.

The enzyrnatically active eluates were combined and their O.60

saturation precipitate with solid ar monium sulfate was cellected

and dialyzed against O.Ol M potasstum phosphate buffer at pH 7.S

eontaining O.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol,

    Step VII. The dÅ}alyzed enzyme solution was applied to a

hydroxylapatite eolumn (4 x 15 cm) equilibrated with O.Ol M pota-

ssÅ}um phosphate buffer at pH 7.S containing O.05 M 2-mercaptoetha-

nol. Elution was carried out with O.Ol and O.05 M potassium

phosphate buffer at pH 7.S containtng O.OS M 2-mercapteethanol.

ResuLts are shown in FÅ}gure 3. Enzyme fractÅ}ons in tube number

80 to 96 were pooled, and the preeipitate with ammonium sulfate

 (O.60 saturation) was recovered and disso:ved in 3 ml of O.Ol M

Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.S eontaintng O.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol.

     Step VIZI. The solution was chromatographed on a Sephadex

 G-200 column (2.S x 90 cm) under the conditions used for step V

 on the the Sephadex G-200 colum. [lhe elution pattern is shown

 in Figure 4. The enzymatically active eluates were eombined

 and theÅ}r O.60 saturatÅ}en precipitate with arnmonium sulfate was

 dissolved Å}n O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 containing O.OS M

 2-mercaptoethanol. Solid arrrmonium sulfate was added to the

 solutÅ}on (O.60 saturation) and the whole was stered as the puri+-
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fied enzyme precipitation at OOC.

yields of dthydrofolate synthetase

rized tn Table 5.

  PurÅ}fication steps and the

from pea seedlings are summa--

Table 5

S,xnvnary of the Purn fieation

    from Pea

of the DihycZrofeZate

SeedZings

Synthe tase

fi'aettoo Totel
prot-tn

Total
-cttvttr

Spectttc Purttt-
lctiVttr cation Tttld

                    ms
  r.Jutce 4,i2tl,ooo
 II.Mtoch. tr. D[trGeti Gg8,OOO
trr.A-aS04 ppt. 129,OOO

 rV.moc-11ulos- column                  4,9co   etv'o-etosr-phy
  v,kt Chro-atosrapby en n7
   Seph-dex         tw eoo
 Vi•::.27.:',a,.t.o.,,r.phr on too

vrr. Y.f/:h'rget.-..Mttt:.sr.ptiy "

VIn.ar.d Chrenatos -;pbr en or)
   Sephsdu e2[x)

 anSts'
477.orX)

Ml,556
162,540

e2,o4s

 g,742
 e,see

 e,1go

 e,s4o

untt;'/-S
 O.11S
 esco
 i.26
 G,se

 13.4

 es.6

IS2

228

  rttto
  1.0
  4.o
 10.9

 56.i

tlS.5

7se.o

156g.O

iges.fi

 s
ioo
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M.1
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 2.0

 i,s
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 1.-
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Fig. 5. Sedimentation Pattemas of the nthydrofoZate Synthetase

                       from Pea SeedZings

       The sample contained 1.2% enzyme, o.l M KCI, O.Ol M

   2-mercaptoethanol, and O.Ol M potassium phosphate buffer

   at pH 7.5.

       The determination was carried out at 5.10C and 52,640

   rpm.
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Ultraaentrifugal analysis and the apparent molecular weight of

the enzyme.

The homogeneity and sedimentation constants of the purified

enzyme were tested using sedimentation analysis with a Spinco

Model E ultracentrifuge. The enzyme preparation was dialyzed

overnight against 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer at pH 7.5 in

0.1 }[ KCl and 0.01 M 2-mercaptoethanol at S.loC. Sedimentation

patterns at a maximum speed at 52,640 rpm are shown in Figure 5.

The enzyme preparation showed a homogeneous peak. The calcu-

lated sedimentation coefficient at 20°C was about 3.9 S*. The

apparent molecular weight of the enzyme was determined according

36)to the method of Andrews using Sephadex G-IOO (1.5 x 70 em).

Bovine serum albumin (mol. wt. 67,000), ovalbumin (mol. wt. 45,000

), chymotrypsinogen A from beef pancrease (mol. wt. 25~000), and

myoglobin from the sperm whale (mol. wt. 17,800) were used as the

reference standard. When compared to the reference standards,

the molecular weight of the dihydrofolate synthetase from pea

seedlings seems to be about 56,000 as shown in Figure 6. After

the enzyme preparation had been stored at O°C for 3 months in 0.01

M Tris-HCl buffer containing 2 M ammonium sulfate and 0.05 M 2-mer-

captoethanol, it was applied to Sephadex G-IOO column.

* In a previous report~) the sedimentation coefficient was

reprorted to be 7.5 S. Further repeated experiments, however,

indicated that it is 3.9 S.
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The elut!on pattern is shcrwn in Figure 7. The new protetn peak

which had no enzyme actÅ}vtty appeared Å}n fractions 29 to 34.

The apparent molecular weight was about 120,OOO. The main peak
                                                  '
was aetive for enzyme acttvtty, and Å}ts molecular weight S6,OOO.

This tndichtes that the nonactive peak may be a dimer of the

active enzyne and may be fotued during storage of the enzyme.

    On the other hand, the value of the sedimentation coefficient
                                             61)
(7.S S), whtch the auther previously reported , was thought to

be the value of the nonacttve dÅ}mer.

                   o.-

                   e.I

                   o.-                e
                !
                ] o.;
                5
                   e.t

                   e.s

                    o
                            lt" t.Ngeb (-)

  Rig. 8. Abserption SPeetm of the DihydrofieZctte Synthetase

                   ?2`x,ified frc7n Pea SeedZings

                             '           ?rotein concenttatton was O.485 mg per ml.

UZtravioZet abeoTptbon epectrum of the engyme.

    The ultraviolet absorptton spectrum of the enzyme tn O.Ol M

rrts-HCI buffer at PH 7.S contatning O.O05 M 2-mercaptoethanol

                                --Å}26"



is presented in Figure 8. The enzyme shows a single absorption

peak with a maximum at

extinction coefficient

10.8.

278

(El
1

m~ and a minimum at 250 ml..l. The

i. ) value of the enzyme at 280 m~ was
em
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Minutes

Fig. 9. Retationship between the Time Course of the Reaction

and Enzyme concentT'ation

The standard assay procedure was used t except where

altered reaction time and amounts of enzyme are indicated.

A 2.4 lJg. B 1.2 ].lg. C 0.24 lJg.

Time course of the reaction.

The time course of the reaction was tested with various

concentrations of the enzyme. The reaction proceeded linearly

and the amounts of FA equivalent formed were proportional to the

amounts of enzyme preparation used, as shown in Figure 9.
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Effeat of pH on engyme activity.

    The effect of pH on enzyine activtty is illustrated in FÅ}gure

 10. Trts-HCI and glycine-NaOH buffers were used at final eon-

 centrations of O.1 M. Ma)rfmum activLty was obtained at pH 8.8.

This value is in agreement with the opttmum pH obtained in a pre-

vLous experiment ustng a crude enzyme preparatton90)

                      o•

                      S'co fX.

                      E'o

                      tx
                      1
                      År algesn.-pt-o"                      g
                      g
                      •,:                      C:- 7.o s.e g,o lo.o ll.o
                                      PH
           Pig. ZO. effect of PH on Ehay7ne Activity

    Assay conditiens were t'he same as those desdribed in "MaterÅ}-

als and )tethods", exeept that var[ous buSfers at the indicated

pH values were used at fÅ}nal concentration of O.1 M.

                            '
                   '                                                      '                                              .
Conrponent stucig of the reaction.

As shown in Table 6, the reactÅ}on was dependent on dihydropteoate,

L-glutamate, JAmP, Ng2+, and the enzyrne. Omission of K+ or

                                -28-
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2-mercaptoethanol frotu the complete system resulted tn a decrease

in the reaction velocÅ}ty. ThÅ}s enzyne was specific for dihydro-

pteroic acid as the substrate. Pteroic and tetrahydrepteroic

acids were not used as substrates. ATP was not replaceable with

any othernueleotÅ}des, as shown in Table 7.

                             Tabie 6

                  Component Stzzdy fo7 pthydrofoZate

                            Synthetase (r)

Omission FA equtvalent
    formed

None

Dihydropteroate

L-Glutamate

ATP

ng-
rd

2-Mercaptoethanol

Enzyme

Up moles

   108

     o

     o

     o

     o

    23

    74

     o

    The standard assay method was used

omLssion of the indicated substances.

contalned 5 puples of aramonÅ}um sulfate.

except

  The

 for the

enzyme already



Conrponent stud2I fer

 Table 7

Dihydr,ofoZate Synthetase (xo

Onission Addition FA equÅ}vaient formed

N one

Dihydropteroate

DihydTopteroate

DÅ}hydropteroate

ATP

ATP

ATP

ATP

A rP

ATP

ATP

 None

 None

 Pteroate

,kTetrahydropteroate

 None

AD?

AM?
 glrp

 ITP

 CTP

UTP

119 llV

  o

  o

  o

  o

  o

  o

  o

  o

  o

  o

mo1es

     * ZncubatÅ}on was performed at 370C for 30 minutes

       Å}n an argon atmosphere.

Grifftn and Brown18) reported that in the partiany purifted

enzyme from E. eo", ITP, GTP, and ADP could be u.t, Uized 60, 35,

and 10Z, respectively, as effecttvely as ATP. Km values for

dÅ}hydropteroate, L-gZ'utamate, and ATP were calculated as 1.0 x

io-6 , i.s x lo-3 and 1.o x lo-4 M, respeetively. These Km

values are summarÅ}zed in rable 8.
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Table 8

~chaelis-Menten Constant (Km Value) for

the Binding of the Substrate

<;ubstrate

Dibydropteroate

L-Glutamste

ATP

MgS04
HnS04

Divalent cation requirements.

Km
1 10-6 M.0 x
1.5 x 10-3 M

1.0 x 10-4 M

1.1 x 10-3 M

6.3 x 10-5 M

The effector of various divalent cations on the enzyme acti-

vity was investigated using their sulfate forms. Results are

2+ 2+ .shown in Table 9. Mn was more effective than Mg 1n promo-

ting enzyme activity, and this effect could be replaced by Fe2+

to a lesser extent. 2+
Mn was, however, only 10 to 15% as

effective

Km values

as Mg2+ in the partially purified enzyme from E. coli.

2+ 2+ -3for Mg and Mn were calculated as 1.1 x 10 and

6.3 x 10-5 M. respectively, in the highly purified enzyme from

pea seedlings. The Km value of the highly purified enzyme from

pea seedlings had about a 5 fold decrease in comparison with that

2+from the partially purified enzyme from pea seedlings for Mn •

This presents the possibility that the enzyme activity might

. 2+ h h Mg 2+ h di al i"reqU1re Mn rat er t an as t event cat on ~n v~vo.
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 univalent catien requirement for enzyrne activity was

K+ was the most effective, and was replaceal)le by NIIII,

These results agree with those obtained in a previous

using the partiany purified enzyme preparation69)

                            Table 10

               VnivaZent Cation Requirement for

                   Dihydi,ofolate Synthetctse

observed.

 and Rb+.

experinents

AdditÅ}on FA equivalent formed
-

None
K+

   +NH4
Rb+

Na+
cs+

Li+

vp moles

   o

 108

  95

  89

   8

   5

   3

     The standard assay was used exeept

that the enzyme was dÅ}alyzed agaLnst O.

Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.S eontal.ning O.

of 2-mercaptoethanol.

     100 vmoles of each metal was used

form of the ehlorÅ}de.

Ol

os

in

M
M

the

-
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lnhibition of the enzymatic reactien by ADP.

    The enzymattc reaction was Å}nhtbited by the addition of ADP,

but not A)tP, as shown tn Table 11. Furthermore, another expe-

rtuent detected ADP formed enzymatieally from ATP using ehro-

matographic precedures. ThÅ}s Å}ndicates that the product from

ATP in the reaction was eomposed of ADP and Pi, as shown in

followÅ}ng equatton :

    H2Pte + L-Glu + ATP - H2FA + ADP + Pi

    The systematic name for dihydrofolate synthetase should be

7,8-dthydropteroate t L-glutamate ligase (ADP).

                           Table 11

          Effect of ADP and AMP an the Enaymatic

                Foimatton of DihyclrofoZate

MditSan Conc. FA equivalent
               M)( pp moles

            5.0 64

     The

ad di tion

standard assay method was used

of the indtcated substances.

except for the

-sti-
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                            CHAPTER rV

PVRIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF THE DIHYDROFOLATE SYNTHETASE

FROM Serr'atia indtca

                         1. Introduction

    Since an enzyme whÅ}ch catalyzes the formation of dihydrofolate

from L-glutamate and dihydropteroate was found in extraets of

E. coZi9) the significance of dihydrofolate synthetase to the

pathway which passes dÅ}hydropteroic acid as an tntermedtate in

                                                          6,11,the biosynthesis of folic acÅ}d compounds has been confirmed .

18,60)

                                                               18)    Dihydrofolate synthetase was partially purified from E. coZi

 and was highly purified from pea seedlings.

     In prevtous chapter, the author descrtbed studies on the puri-

 fication of and the propertÅ}es of the dthydrofolate synthetase

 from pea seedltng. However the enzyme could not be stored for

 long time, so the author could not study the reaction mechanÅ}sm.

     rn this chapter, the author found that the enzyme from

 S. indica was more stable than the one from pea seedlings and a

 good yield was observed in contrast to the enzyme from pea seed-

 1Å}ngs : thus, the author tried to purify the dihydrofelate syn-

 thetase from S. tndiea, The purifÅ}cation of and some proper-

 ties of the dÅ}hydrofblate synthetase from S. indica are descrÅ}bed

 in this ehapter.

                                  -35•-
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2. Materials and Methods

ChemicaZs.

ATP J GTP J ITP J CTP J UTP J ADP and AMP were purchased from the

Sigma Chemical Company. L-Glutamic acid, folic acid, 2-merca-

ptoethanol, ascorbic acid and dihydrostreptmycin were from commer-

cial sources. DEAE-cellulose was obtained from the Brown

Company. Sephadex G-lOO, Sephadex G-200 and DEAE-Sephadex A-50

were obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals. L-y-Glutamyl-L-

glutamic acid was the gift of Dr. T. Hata. Pteroic acid was

kindly provided by Dr. T. H. Jukes of the Lederle Laboratories

Divi.sion, American Cyanamid Company.

Reduction of pteridine compounds.

Pteroic acid waS reduced to the dihydro form by treatment

26)
with sodium dithionite, as described by Futterman J and to the

tetrahydro form by hydrogenation in glacial acetic acid according

35)
to O'Dell et aZ. Folic acid was reduced to the dihydro form

with sodium dithionite by the method of Futterman:6)

Determination of protein.

The amount of protein was determined by the method of Lowry

29)
et aZ. using crystalline bovine serum albumin as the standard.

StandaPd assay conditions of the enzyme reaction.

Reaction mixtures contained 100 ~oles of Tris-Hel buffer

(pH 9.0) ; 5.0 umoles of magnesium sulfate; 5.0 umoles of L-glu-

tamic acid ; 50 umoles of potassium sulfate ; 50 umoles of 2-mer-

-36-



eaptoethanol ; S.O umoles of ATP ; 1.S ug of enzyme and O.OS vmole

of dihydropteroie acid in a ftnal volume of 1.0 ml. The reae-

tion was carried out 37eC for 30 min, and was stopped by heatÅ}ng

the whole tn a boÅ}ling water bath for l min.

MierobioZogicaZ assay.

    When standard assay eonditions were used, the dÅ}hydrofoiate

fonned during the reaction was determined by a nicrobiologieal

assay procedure wÅ}th L. easet ATCC 7469.

    The reactton mLxture were diluted to the proper concentratiens

for assay with eold water. An aliquot of the diluted sample was

added to the assay tube eontaÅ}ning the assay medium for folic acid

in a fÅ}nal volume ef 10 ml. In thÅ}s assay, a uniform medium

available for the ntcrobtologieal assay of severaL kÅ}nds of B

vttamins?8) which had been certÅ}fied in our laboratory, was used.

After an 18 hour-incubation at 37eC, the growth of the nicroorga-

nÅ}sm was measured turbidÅ}metrically with a Coleman Universal

Spectrophotometer ()fodel 14) at 675 mv. For convenienee, folic

aeid was used as the standard. The amDunts of folate compounds

produced enzymatically were expressed as ''folate equiva:ents".

    When the enzyme reactio" was performed under an atmesphere

of argon to detemine the stoichiometry of the enzymattc reaction,

the dihydrofolate formed by the enzymatÅ}c reaction was detemined

by an aseptic microbiological assay procedure6) with L. casei.

The reaction nixtures were diluted to the proper concentration

-37-



for assay with sterile water containing 6 mg of sodium ascorbate

per ml. An aliquot of the diluted sample was added aseptically

to the assay tube which contained the previously autoclaved and

cooled assay medium for folic acid in a final volume of 10 ml.

In this assay, as described above a uniform medium available for

microbiological assay of several kinds of B vitamins was used.

After an 18 hour-incubation at 37°C the growth of the microorga-

nism waS measured turbidimetrically with a Coleman Universal

Spectrophotometer at 675 mu. In this case dihydrofolate was

used as the reference substance.

Bioautography.

Reaction mixtures contained 100 umoles of Tris-HCl buffer

(pH 9.0) ; 5.0 um,oles of magnesium sulfate; 5.0 umoles of L-glu-

tamic acid 50 umoles of potassium sulfate ; 5.0 um,oles of ATP

50 umoles of 2-mercaptoethanol ; 0.1 mg of enzyme and 1.0 umole

of dihydropteroic acid in a final volume of 1.0 ml under an argon

atmosphere.

After the reaction was carried out at 37°C for 1 hour, an

aliquot of the reaction mixture was spotted on a 22 x 40 cm sheet

of Wbatman No. 1 filter paper. which had been soaked in a solution

containing sodium ascorbate(6 mg per ml, pH 6.8) and dried accor

ding to Brown et at?) to prevent destruction of the reduced forms

of folate compounds. The chromatogram was developed in 0.1 M

potassium phosphate buffer at pH 6.8, containing sodium ascorbate
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(6 mg per ul, pH 6.8) in an argon atmosphere using an ascending

technique in the dark. Dihydropteroic, dihydrofolic and folie

acids were developed in parallel as the reference substances.

After development, the wet chroTnatogram was plaeed quickiy on

the $urface of the soiidified folic acid assay medium with 1.5 7e

agar in sterÅ}le glass dish (2S x 34.5 cm), whieh had been seeded

with a washed culture of L. casei. After 10 min the paper was

removed and the tray, covered by a glass plate, was tncubated at

370C for l8 hours.

Deternnnatian of inorganic phosphate.

                                                32                                                  P was determtned    The inorganic phosphate eleaved [rom AIrP-y-
by a sltght modification of the method of y. TakahashÅ}?7) The

reactÅ}on mixture contained 1.0 1.unole of dihydropteroie acid ; 5.0

lm)oles of L-glutarntc aeÅ}d ; 2.S lmioles of ATP (eontaÅ}ntng 409,3ZO

dpm of ATp-y-32p) ; s.o umoles of magnesÅ}um sulfate ; so vmoies

of potassÅ}um sulfate ; SO Imoles of 2-mercaptoethanol and O.1 mg

of enzyme in a total volume of i.O ml of O.OS M Tris-HCI buffer

(pH 9.0). The reactton nixture was incubated for 1 hour at 370C

under an argon atmosphere. An alÅ}quot of the reaction nixture

 (O.1 ul) was diluted with 4.9 ml of a sterile cold solution con-

taining sodiimi ascorbate (6 mg per nl) to determine the dihydro-

folate formed, Thts was dispensed aseeptically to assay tubes

as decribed above.

     One tenth ul ef 60Z PCA was added to the residual reaction

                                                                   '
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mixture (0.9 ml) and the whole was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for

10 min. An aliquot of the supernatant (0.75 m!) was added to

a solution containing 1.0 m1 of 2% sodium molybdate. 1.0 ml of

1.5 N sulfuric acid and 4 ml of isobutanol, and the whole was

shaken vigorously for 10 seconds. After standing for 1 min,

an aliquot of the upper solution was transfered to a vial contain-

iog 10 ml of scintillator. The radioactivity was assayed wi~h

a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer. The

amounts of inorganic phosphate formed in the reaction were deter-

mined from the radioactivity values.

D t . .' f Z4 Ce ePTTT'l-nation 0 ADP- V-

Reaction mixtures, which contained 5.0 ~moles of ATP (con

14taining 521,000 dpm of ATP-U- C) ; 0.1 ~mole of dihydropteroic

acid; 5.0 ~les of L-g1utamic acid ; 50 ~oles of 2-mercapto-

ethanol; 50 ~moles of potassium sulfate; 5.0 ~moles of magne-

sium sulfate and 0.1 mg of enzyme in a total volume of 1.0 ml of

0.1 M Tris-Hel buffer (pH 9.0), were incubated for 1 hour at 37°C

under an argon atmosphere. At the same time, reaction mixtures

to which magnesium sulfate had not been added were used as the

reference control. Ten um,oles of ADP and 10 lJDlOles of AMP mix-

tures (0.1 ml) were added as carriers to an aliquot of the reac-

tion mixtures (0.9 ml) , then the mixtures were placed on a Dowex

1 x 2. formate form, column (1 x 22 em) equilibrated with 0.2 M

ammonium formate. The column was washed with 100 ml of equili-
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brating solution, and elution was carried out by ltnearly increas-

ing the concentration of aTmnonium formate from O.2 to 1.5 M.

Fractions were eollected at a rate of S ul per tube per 10 min.

The amounts ef ADP enzymatically formed were determined from the

counts of the ADP fraÅëtions. The residual reaction mixtures

(O.1 ul) were used to assay the dihydrofolate formed enzymatically

as described above.

ntcrooiyantsm and conditions of culture.

    Serratia indica ZFO 3759, obtaLned from the Institute for

Ferrnentation, Osaka, was grown tn a medium composed of 47. sucrose

; IZ armnonium sulfate ; O.2Z disodium phosphate ; O.07Z malic acid

; O.25Z disodium carbomate ; O.04Z MgS04.7H20 and O•OOZZ calcium

carbonate. The pH was adjusted to 7.S wLth 2 N NaOH.

    The cuLtures were carried out in a 25-llter Oar fennentor

containing 20 liters of the medium at 300C for 18 hours under

aeration. Cells were harvested by centrtfugatton, and washed

twice with O.9Z NaCl. Washed cells were stored frozen at -30eC

until use.
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                            3. Results

CuZÅ}za.ing time and enayme aetivity.

    Changes in dÅ}hydrefolate synthetase activity during growth

were investigated with S. indica. After the ma)cimum spectfic

activity was obtained at 18 hours, the activity decreased with

ttme , as shown in Figure 11.

                                                       g

                                                      4!

          .

                                                       v

                                                       s

          i

                      e w lw lm                           delt-btop tte CMv,)

    E4ig. ZZ. Clzange of DihydTvfoZate Synthetase Aetivity

                        detng CeZZ Glr,owth

SmbiZity of the crucle dihydrofolate synthetaBe•

    The afieet of pH on enzyme stabiltty was determLned.

erude enzyme, wht- ch was ouly extraeted from washed cells,

  The

Was
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left at 40C for 42 hours in O.05 M Tris-HCI buffer containing

O.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol. The enzyme was relatively stable at

about pH 8.0 as shown Å}n Figure 12. Furthermore, the effect

of ammonium sulfate on enzyme stabÅ}lity was determined with the

crude enzyne preparation (FÅ}gure 13). The enzyme was stabili-

zed with an increase in the ammoalum sulfate concentration from

O.OOI to O.2 M. These eonditions were used in the following

purificatÅ}on' proeesses.

                    mo

                  :t
                  !

                  l,.

                  i/

                  s

                     o 7 7.s e.o 1,s s.o
                                  pt

   Fig. Z2. StabiZity of DihyclrvfoZate SYnthetase at Various

                           PH VaZues

    The standard assay was used, exeept that the enzyme Å}n step

!Z which had been left at 4eC at the indÅ}cated pH for 42 hours,

was used. .
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Fig. 1.3. Effect of Amnoniwn Sulfate on the Stabilit;y of

DihydI'ofolate Synthetase

Pw.tification of the dihyd:Pofo1.ate synthetase from s. indica.

Step t. Preparation of cell-free extracts

Washed cells (about 700 g wet weight) were suspended in 2

liters of 0.1 M Tris-Hel buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0.05 M 2-mer-

captoethanol. The suspension was divided into 500 ml portions.

Each portion was subjected to the action of Kaijo Denki ultra-

sonic oscillator (20 Kc) for 30 min. Cells and debris were

removed by centrifugation at 20,000 x g for 20 min.

Step II. Streptomycin treatment and ammonium sulfate

precipitation

A one tenth vol'UDle of a 6% dihydrostreptomycin solution
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was added to 2,3 liters of the extract and the precÅ}pitate formed

was removed by centrifugation at 20,OOO x g for 20 min. Solid

ammonium sulfate was added to 2.5 liters of the supernatant solu-

tion to O.8 saturation. The nixture was equilibrated by stir-

ring Å}t for 30 rnin then it was centrifuged at 20,OOO x g for 20

min. The resultÅ}ng preeÅ}pttate was dissolved in the buffer

solution (O.Ol M TrÅ}s-HCI buffer, pH 8.0, containing O.05 M

2-mercaptoethanol) and this solutÅ}on was dtalÅ}zed for 36 hours

agaÅ}nst three changes of the buffer solution.

    Step III. DEAE-Sephadex colum ehromatography

     After the resulting precipitate had been removed by centrt-

fugation, the supernatant solution (11SO ul) was subjected to

DEAE-Sephadex colum chroTnatography. DEAE-Sephadex A-50 was

packed in a colum (4.3 x 52 cm) and equilibrated with O.Ol M

Tris-HCI buffer eontatning O.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol and O.05 M

ammontum sulfate. The solution was passed through the column

which was then washed wÅ}th 3 liters of the equÅ}librattng buffer

solutton, whieh removed much of the tnacttve protein. llhe

enzyme was subsequently eiuted with O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer, pH

8.0, containÅ}ng O.OS M 2-mercaptoethanol and O.1 M aimnonium sul-

fate, at a flow rate 1 ml per nin in fractions of 20 ni.

Elution of the protein was followed by measurement with Lowry's

et aZ. method, as well as by the detemination of enzyne actÅ}vLty.

Active fraettons were cembined to give 3320 ul, which wds concent--
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rated by the addition of solid ammonium sulfate to 0.80 satura-

tion. The precipitate obtained by centrifugation was dissolved

in 0.01 M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0.05 M 2-mercapto

ethanol, then dialyzed for 48 hours against four changes of 5

liters of the same buffer.

Step IV. The second DEAE-Sephadex column chromatography

The dialyzed enzyme solution was subjected to a second DEAE-

Sephadex column chromatography (Figure 4). DEAE-Sephadex A-50

was packed in a column (2.5 x 75 em) and equilibrated with 0.01 M

Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol and

0.01 M Ammonium sulfate. The enzyme solution was placed on the

column which was then washed with 1 liter of the same buffer

solution. The enzyme was subsequently eluted by linear gradient

elution. The mixing chamber contained 2 liters of 0.01 M Tris

Hel buffer, pH 8.0, with 0.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.01 M

ammonium sulfate. The reservoir contained 2 liters of 0.01 M

Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, with 0.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.2 M

ammonium sulfate. The enzymatically active eluates from the

DEAE-Sephadex column were then combined to give 420 mi. These

were concentrated by the addition of solid ammonium sulfate to

O.BO saturation. The precipitate was collected by centrifuga

tion at 20,000 x g for 20 min, then it was dissolved in a minimum

amount of 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH B.O, containing 0.05 M 2-mer

captoethanol.
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    Step V. First Sephadex G-200 gel filtration

     The enzyme solutÅ}on (26 ul) was subjected to Sephadex G-200

gel ftltratÅ}on , as shown Å}n Figure 15. Sephadex G-200 was

packed in a colum (S x 200 cm) and equilibrated with O.Ol M

Tris--HCI buffer, pH 8.0r containÅ}ng O.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol and

O.2 M artmonium salfate. The enzyme solution was then introduced

into the colunm and the buffer was aliowed to flew at a rate of

20 ml per heur. Twenty ullileter fractions were colleeted.

                     'The contents of tubes number 113 to" 133 were cotabined, and the

                                                             '
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precipitate with ammonium sulfate (0.80 saturation) was recovered

and dissolved in a minimum amount of 0.01 M Tris-Hel buffer, pH

8.0, containg 0.05 M 2-mereaptoethanol.

3000

~..
C

20 2000 ~

:;-
~ 16 '>
!' ..

12 u..
c

l0; 1000...
8e ..

c
Cl. ...

4

20 400 60 80 100

Fra~tlon nlllber (20 1111)

120

Fig. l.5. Third ChI'omatography on a Sephadex G-200 Col.umn.

• • protein ; 0---0 enzyme activity

Step VI. Second Sephadex G-200 gel filtration

The enzyme solution (5.4 ml) was subjected to Sephadex G-200

gel filtration as described in step V~ except that the Sephadex

G-200 was packed in a column (2.5 x 75 em). Ten mililiter

fractions were collected. The elution pattern of the enzyme

is shown in Figure 16. Filtration gave a sigle, symmetric

protein peak and the enzyme activity was entirely associated with

this peak. The contents of tubes number 57 to 65 were combined,
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and the precipitate with ammonium sulfate (0.80 saturation) was

recovered and dialyzed for 48 hours against four changes of 2

liters of the buffer solution.

o zo 40 60 80 100

Fraction n.-er (10 .1)

120

1500

-;;,-..
§

1000
>...,.......
<,>..

500 ~
~

Fig. l6. FOu:t'th Ch:t-omatography on a Sephadex G-200 Colwrm

.--. protein; 0-0 enzyme activity.

Step VII. DEAE-cellulose column chromatography

The dialyzed enzyme solution was subjected to DEAE-cellulose

column chromatography. DEAE-cellulose was packed in a column

(1.5 x 37 cm) and equilibrated with 0.01 M Tris-Hel buffer, pH

8.0, containing 0.05 M 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.01 M ammonium

sulfate. The enzyme solution was placed on the column which

was then washed with 200 ml of the equilibrating buffer solution.

The column was developed by linear gradient elution.
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sulfate.•, 1ifve mtliliter•freettons were collected.ir''LThe`"•.t '/F
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preparation at oOc. The tybical purification preeedure is

summarÅ}zed in Table 12.

    ActÅ}vity tn solution was almost completely lost by freezing

or heating the purified enzyTne at 700C for 30 min. However,

the enzyme in the form of anunonium sulfate preeipitate was stable

for 3 months in an ice bath.

                         '

                             Table 12

    Sznrmaxty of the imfieation of the DihydrofoZate Synthetase

                             from S. indica

Fraction
Teta1

protein
 Totel Specific
activity ectivity

Purifi-
cation

Yield

 L
I].

IIL
IV.

 v.
vr.

VII.

Extragts

Am2S04 ppt.

Ist OEAE-Sephadex colLmn

2nd DEAE:Septadex c.qlutrn

lst Sephedex G-200 colurm

2nd Sephadex G-200 colutm

DEAE-cellulose celutn

  mp
54,310

2Z,140

Z.S92

  6ee
  fi3
  45
   31

unttst

196,OOO

124,5oo

ss,370

33,Soo

23.590

 18,270

 14,448

unitsVtt)g

  3.6
  5.6
  21.7
  49.3
 374.4
 4os.O
 466.0

retio X
 1,O 1oo
 1.6 63.5

•6.1 .-. •2S.e-J

J3.8 17.2
I03,7 12.0
112.5 9.3
l29.1 7.4

                                                            '
    rk1 unit = O.! mumole of FA equtvalent.forilled per 30 min ,

              under standard apsay conditigns• . ,

   , tl                                                  '                '
vetr'acentrifngaZ anaZysis. ., .
    The htghly purified enzyme sedimented as a single syrnmgtrtc

peak Å}n tbe ulgracentrtfnge ifn O.Ol M potassium phosphate b,uffer,

pH 8•O, containing O.1 M KC and O.Ol M 2-mercaptoethanol, as shown
              -in Figure 18. The Sedi nentation cdeffictent Å}n water at 20"C,
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when

per

 the

ml.

proteÅ}n concentratÅ}on was varied from O.28 to 3.15 mg

1

                       Time (minutes)

Fig. Z8. Sedimentation Pattei,n of the Dihyctr()foZate

               Synthetase from S. indica

    The sample contained O.427e of the enzyme ; O.1 M of

KCI ; O.Ol M of 2-mercaptoethanol and O.Ol M of Tris-HCI

buffer at pH 8•O•
    The detemination was made at 50C and 60,OOO rpm.

E6timation of moZeeuZctr} weight.

    The molecular weight of the dihydrofolate synthetase from

                                                 36)                                                    using gelS. indica, as calculated by the method of Andrews

filtratÅ}on on a Sephadex G-100 column, was about 47,OOO, as shown

in Figure 19•

UZtrevioZet czbsorption spectmm.

    The ultraviolet absorption speetrum of the dihydrofolate

synthetase was detemined in O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer) pH 7.5,
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eontaining O.Ol M 2-mercaptioethanol with a Hitachi Model 124

Spectrophotometer. A typÅ}cal absorption spectrum of a stmple

protein with a maxÅ}mum at 277 mv, shown in Figure 20, was

obtained.

                     90

                                 Chymotrypsinopen A
                   A 80
                   :.
                   E
                   ;. 70
                         Di hxdro folete
                         tsyn-th'itiga"'t'                   s
                    ;
                   2
                   w 60

                       lo4 loS
                              Molecular Height

    Eg. Z9. PZot of EZutton VoZume against the Log toZecuZc !o

               Weight fo2o llr,oteins on Sephaclex G-ZOO CoZzonn

Time eoza,se of the reactton.

    The time course of the reaction was tested at various enzyme

concentrattons. The reaction proceeded linearly (Pigure 21)

and the amount of folate equLvalent forTned was proportional to

the amount of enzyme (Figure 22)•

Effeet of pH on enzyme activity.

    The effect of pH on the enzyme acttvity is Å}11ustrated in

Ftgure 23. .Trts-HCI and glycine-NaOH buffers were used at final

                              +concentrations of O.1 M. MaxÅ}mum activity was obtained at pH 9.
                                                       '
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    Eg. 2e. Absorption SPeetm of the DihycltvfoZate Synthetase

                 Purified from S. indtca .

Sttbstrate speedfiedty and eofaetor requirements.

    As shown in Table 13, the reactÅ}on depended on dthydroptereic

acid, ATP, L•-glutamic actd, magnesium ion and the enzyme. The

aetivity was not affected by the addttÅ}on of potassium ion since

the enzyme used already contalned about O.06 M amnoniun sulfate.

rhe effects of divalept and unÅ}valent cations en enzyme activity

are described in detai1 elsewhere. Dihydropteroate was not

repla geable by ptero5te or tetrahydropteroate. L-Glutamate

         T;

                                •-54-
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Synthe tase Aetiviby

was net replaeeable wÅ}th L-Y-glutamyl-L-glutamate. ATP was

partially replaceable with ZTP er GTP. ITP and CTP showed

approxinately S9 Z and 37 Z reactivity, respectÅ}vely, under

the condttlons used, in comparÅ}son with ArP. CTP, VTP, ADP, and

and AIYP were not aetive on the enzyme. Results are sumrnarized

in Table 14.
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Carnponent Study for

Table 13
 nthydrofoZate Synthetase (O

emission
FA equivalent femed
   (vumo1es}

None

Dihydropteroate

L-Glutamate
ATp

1,lagnesium sulfate

Petassium sulfate

Enzyine

195

 o
 o
 o
 o
190

 o

    The standard assay method

of indtcated substanees.

    The enzyne contained about

was used,

 10 tnM of

exeept for the omission

ammonium sulfate.

ComponentStudy for

Table 14

 DihyctrofoZate Syn the ta6 e (fJ)

Omlsston AooitSon FA equivalent font
   (uimles)

kone

Dihjtdropteroete

Dihydropteroete

Dihydropttroete

L-61utai-ete

L-Gl utaN tc

ATP

ATP

ATP

ATP

ATP

ATP

ArP

-tone

None

Ptcroede

Tetrahydropttv"oete'

None

v-L-glutanylglutamete

Nene

ETP

ITP

CTP

UTP

mp
APP

19S

 o
 o
 o
 o
 o
 o

72

115

 3
 3
 o
 o

    The standard assay method was used, exeept for the outssÅ}on

and addition of indicated substances of the same molartty with

thetr coungerparts in the standard assay.

    *Incubation was perforined at 370C for 30 rnin under an argon

atmosphere.
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Reaetion product.

    ConfÅ}rmatton o[' the reaction product from dihydropteroate and

                                                               .L-glutamate was made by a bÅ}oautographic procedure with L. casei

as the test mLcroorganzLsm. rn this experiment, all processes

Å}nvolvtng the enzyme reaction were carrÅ}ed out under an argon

atmosphere. The enzyTnatic reaction product was found to be

dihydrofolic acid, as shown in Figure 24.

              O.5

              O.4

            !
            ;            ' o.3            :

              O.2

              O.1

                    fA FAH2 H2pte 1 2

           Fig• 24. Biocrutograrn of the Reaction lbeducts

    The numbers tndtcate spots as follows : No. 1, reaction mix-

ture ; No.2, reactton mÅ}xture wÅ}tbout enzyme. The diagonal
zone indlcates the fluorecence and the black zone indieates the

growth of L.cc(zeei.

    rn'cul)atton was made at 37eC for 2 hours under an argon atuos--

phere. The bioautogram was prepared with L. aasei according to

                        tt /directions in Methods.
                                                      ,
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Stoichtometry of the reaction product.

    To detemine whether ATP as the substrate give 'ADP + Pi' or

'A)cp + ppi' by the enzyme reaetion, ATp-u-14c and ATprv-32p were

used. After the reaction, the radioactive adenine-containing

compounds were separated on a Dowex 1 x 2 formate colurnn. The

amounts of ATP, ADP and AM? formed enzymatically were estimated

from the counts of the radioactivity of each fraction. The

referenee experÅ}ment was performed without Mg2+ in the reaction

mixture. When dihydropteroic acid was left out of the reaction

mixtures, almost no ADP was formed. ADP (3.1 nvmoles) and

{lihydrofolate (2.7 mpmoles) were formed enzymatieally, and no

significant arnounts of AMP were detected.

    In addition, the amounts of orthophosphate and dihydrofolate

                                                          32formed durÅ}ng the enzyne reaction were assayed using ATP-y- P.

Two and five tenth rrrvmoles of orthophosphate and 2.3 irtumoies of

dthydrofolate were estimated. Results are shown tn Table 15.

They suggest that one mole of ATP was cleaved to give one mole

each of ADP and orthophosphate, and that one mole of dihydro-

folate was sÅ}multaneously formed by the enzymatic reactÅ}on.

Jnhibition of the enzymatie reaetion by ADP.

    The enzymatic reaction was inhÅ}bited by the additton of ADP,

but not by AMP, as shown tn Table 16.
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Stoichiometrty

   Table 15

of the Reaetion Produets

Substrate FAH2
ADP Pi

ATP-U-

ATP-y-

14
  c

32
  P

mvmo1e

  2.7

  2.3

rmmo1e

  3.1

nrumo1e

  2.5

    The reactÅ}on was earrÅ}ed out under an argon atmosphere
standard assay conditions were used, except that Arp=v-14c

      32        P was added.ATP-Y-

                            Table 16

      Effecte of ADP and AMP on the Enzymatie For!nation

                        of pthydrofoZate

and

or

Addi ti on Conc. FA equivalent formed Inhi bi ti on

None

pumo1es

    195

%

o

ADP 2.5

5.0

7.5

114

 90

 71

41 .5

58.3

63.6

AMP 2.5

5.0

7.5

194

196

190

O.5

o

2.6

   The
tion was

standard

 2.S riM

 assay was used, except that

and the nucleotides Å}ndtcated

the ATP concentra-

were added.
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Inhibition of the enzymatic reaction by PC~

In this experiment. the enzyme which had been dialyzed

against 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 8.0 to remove the 2-merca-

ptoethanol contained in the enzyme preparation, was used.

Results are shown in Table 17. The enzymatic activity was

strongly inhibited by the addition of PCMB. These results

suggest that the sulfhydryl group of this enzyme is colsely

related to the enzyme activity.

Table 17

Inhibition of DihydrofoZate Synthetase Activity

by PCME

Concentrati on InhibitlOn

M %

10-5 15

5xlO-5 23

10-4 36

5x10-4 67

10-3 98

The standard assay was used. except that the PCMB and the

dialyzed enzyme were added.
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                          4. Discussion

     In ehapter II, the author reported that the enzyme

activÅ}ty of extracts Erom the isolated mLtochondria of pea seed--

lings showed a 27Z decrease during storage of the enzyme for

24 hours under favourable eonditions, and that the stability of

extracts from tsolated nitochondria was better than that of ext-

racts from the homogenate of pea seedlings. In this study,

the author found that the dihydrofolate synthetase aetivity from

S. indiea was very stable and there was no decrease in the percent

of enzyme aettvity observed under favourable storage conditions

for 7 days. This indicates that the enzyne from S. indtca

should be favourable for purÅ}fieation, so the author tried to

purify it.

    The enzyme from S. indica obtained in a 7•4Z yield, though

the enzyme from pea seedlings had been obtained in a 1.4Z

     61)      . Siudlar specifie activities were obtained for theyield

purified enzymes from S. tndica and pea seedlings. Consequently

the yield of the enzyrne from S. indica was 2 fold better in

comparison wLth the enzyne from pea seedlings.

    The purified enzyme from S. tndiea was homogeneous on DEAE-

cellulose column ehromatography and ultracentrÅ}fugation, but not

on disc electrophoresÅ}s.

    rhe general properties of the enzyme purÅ}fted frcrm S. indiea

                                          i8,61)
                                                   As descrÅ}bed resemble those prepared from other seurces.

                                 -62-
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in 'Results', the apparent pH optimum of the S. indica enzyme

was about 9.0 (the same as the E. coZt enzyne), whereas that of

the pea seedling enzyme was 8.8.

    The dihydrofolate synthetase activity was dependent on dihy-

dropteroic acid, L-glutamÅ}c acid, ATp and Mg2+ (Table 12). The

dihydropteroic acid could not be replaced by pteroie acid or

tetrahydropteroic acid (Table 13). Since no inhibition of

dihydrofolate synthetase activity by the addition of D-glutamie

acid was ebserved under the standard assay condittons, the enzyme

night be specifÅ}c for L-glutanic acid. Moreover, y-L-giutamyl-

L•-glutanic actd could not replace L-glutante acid as the sub-

strate to ferm dihydropteroyldiglutamie acid. This supports

the position that the forTnation of 'conjugate', i.e. dÅ}- and tri-

glutamates, take plaee enly with tetrahydrofolic aeid as the

substrate18) ATp was parttally repiaced by ITp (59Z aetive)

or GTP (377. active) in the S. indiea enzyme (Table i4) as wel!

as Å}n the E. coZi enzyme, but in the pea seedlÅ}ng enzyme ATP was

not replaced by any other nucleotide triphosphateel)

    The product of the enzyme reaction was found to be dihydro-

folic aeid using the bieautographic procedure shown in Figure 24.

    The enzymatic reaction was inhibited by the additien of ADP,

but not A)G? (Table 16). One mole of dihydropteroic aeid, L-glu-

tantc acid and ATP formed 1 mole of dihydrofolic acid, ortho-

phosphate and ADP by the folZowing enzymatic reaction.
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    Dihydropteroic acid + L-glutamic acid + ATP

               - DÅ}hydrofolic actd + ADP + Pi

    These resultB suggest that the systematic name for dihydro-

folate synthetase should be 7,8-dthydropteroate : L-glutamate

ligase (ADP).

                                               -3                                                  M sulfani1-    The enzymattc reaction was not inhibited by 10

autde under standard assay condÅ}tions.
    Inhibitton of the dihydrofolate synthetase from E. cozi18) by

?CMB has been reported. In thÅ}s study, inhibition of enyzme

activLty by PCMB was observed (Table 17). Thts indicates that

the sulfhydryl group of the enzyme is elesely related to enzyme

a'ctivity.

'
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                             CHAPTER V

SO)(E CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DrHYDROFC)LATE SYNTHETASE FROM

Serratia indtca

                          1. !ntroduction

    The action mechanism of magnesium in biological catalysis is

reasonably well understood. Most transphospherylatien reactions

tnvolvtng ATP require magnesÅ}um ions and it is generally assumed

that the reactive spectes ts a magnesium eomplex of ATP.

    Knowledge of the actton mechanism of potassium tn metaboltsm,

hcvwever, is limited. rn recent years a number of enzyme cata-

lyzed reactions have been shown to require potassium, aanonium or

rubidium tons for theÅ}r activity?8'40) No detaiied study of K+

requLrement was made.

    Homopteroic actd, an intermediate in the synthesis of homo-

folate, and Å}ts tetrahydro derivative have been reported to be

potent growth inhibttors of Streptoeoeeus faecaZis R, a folate

dependent organtsmel) Kisliuk, et aZ., has also reported that

tetrahydrohomopteroie acid dLsplays activity against a pyrtmetha-

atne-resistant strain of PZasmodizan eynomoZgi Å}n monkeys and they

suggested that this area should be studted further Å}n hopes of

                                           42)developing a new type of antimalarial agent.

                        'The dÅ}stribution, purifÅ}catton and properties of the dihydrofolate
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synthetase from S. indica were described in chapter IV. Studies

of the activation of the enzyme by magnesium and univalent cations

are described in this chapter. The inhibition of dihydrofolate

synthetase by reduced forms of homopteroic acid is also discussed.

2. Materials and Methods

ChemicaLs.

Disodium ATP and the Tria-salts of ATP were purchased from

the Sigma Chemical Company. L-Glutamic acid, 2-mercaptoethanol

and folic acid were from Nakarai Chemicals, Ltd., Kyoto.

Pteroic acid was kindly provided from the Lederle Laboratories

Division, American Cyanamid Company. Homopteroate and homo-

folate were kindly provided by the Cancer Chemotherapy National

Service Center of the U. S. Public Health Service, through the

coutesy of Dr. ~ L. Kisliuk, Department of Biochemistry, Tufts

University.

Reduction of ptePidine compounds.

Pteroic acid was reduced to the dihydro form by treatment with

sodium dithionite as described by Futterman~6) Homopteroic

and homofolic acids were reduced to their dihydro forms by treat

ment with sodium dithionite as described by M. Friedkin, et aL~3)

Tetrahydrohomoptic acid was prepared by the hydrogenation of

h 44)omopteroic acid according to the direction of R. L. Kisliuk.
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imfication of the dthydr,ofoZate synthetctse from S. indica,

    The enzyme used in these stedies was purified frorn S. indiea

by the procedure reported tn chapter rV.

Stanclard assay condition6.

    DihydTofolate synthetase aetivity vvas assayed as pTevtously

descrÅ}bed in chapter IV using a microbÅ}ologicaL assay with L.

                                                        '    .easet.

    Aetivity is expressed as O.1 millimLeromole of folate equiva-

lent formed per 30 mÅ}n. The Tris-salts of all compounds were

used in order to eliminate potassium and sodÅ}um ions from the

assay nixture in experiments in which the potassium ion content

was varted.

    Protein concentration was detemined by the method of Lowry
et az?9)
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3. Results

Activation by divalent cation.

                          2+                                  2+                    2+    The ffects of Mg ,)tn and Fe on the activtty of the

dihydrofolate synthetase from S. indica are shown in Figure 2S.

                      2+The eoncentration of Mg                         producing maxtmum enzyne activLty was

                                  2+      -35x 10        M. A concentration of Mg greater than the opttmum

resulted in tnhlbition of enzyme activLty.

                    2+      2+           2+    Mn , Fe and Ca also activated the enzyme (Table 18),

                                      2+but none of these was as effective as )Cg .

                                   2+                                      Å}s the reactive speeies    lt is generally agreed that 1tigATP

in most reactions where ATP serves as a phosphate donor (4S).

As expected, the reaction catalyzed by dihydrofolate synthetase

exhibited an absolute dependenee on magnesium, it was also shown

that the required concentration of magnesium was Å}n excess of

that requlred to form a cozrplex wLth ATP. The effect of ATP

concentration on enzyme aetivity is shown in Figure 31. Data

from the acttvation curve were plotted according to the method

of Lineweaver and Burk (46) Å}n FÅ}gure 31 (inset) and the MÅ}chaelis

                                                -4                                                             2+constant (Km) for ATP- was detemined to be 2.2 x 10                                                   M MgATP

appears to be the reguired sul)sttate.
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Effects of Divalent Cations

 Table 18

on Dihydr#ofoZate Synthetase Activd ty

Diva1ent cations
Conc.
cdl)

FA equivalent fomed
   (yptTples)

    2+   ng
    2+   Mg
    2+   in
    2+   lh
     2+   Fe
    2+   Fe
     2+   co
     2+   Ni
     2+   Zn
' Ca2+
     2+   Cd
  "' cu2+

5,O

1.0

5.0

1.0

5.0

1.0

1.0

s.o

5.0

5.0

s.o
is.o

195

6B

69

61

79

77

 o
 o
 o
 6
 e
 o
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    The standard assay rnethod was used, exeept that the divalent

cations Å}ndÅ}eated were added.

Aetivation by univaZent eations.

                    ++                                 +    The effects of K ,                       NH4 and Rb on the activity of the dihydro-

folate synthetase from S. indica are shown in Ftgure 26. The

                           ++optÅ}llium concentration for K and Rb was SO to 100 iriM. However,

70Z of the maximum activity was produced by a K+ eoneentration of

                                        +10 rnM. The opttmum concentratton of NH4 was 20 to 30 niM and a

                   +eoncentration of NH4 greater than the opttmurn resuZted in a slight

inhibitÅ}on of aetivity. The apparent bftchaelis eonstants (km)

fropt Figure 26, for K+, NHX and Rb+ were determined to be about

      -3                  -3                                -37x 10 , 3.5 x 10                     and 13 x 10                                  M, respectively. The effeet
of K+ was partly replaceable by Tl+ and Cs+.

                  ++    In cQntrast, Na and Li were Å}neffectÅ}ve. Results are

shown in Table 19.

    Interestingly, there is a correlation between the ionÅ}c radii

of these univalent cations and their abilities to actÅ}vate the

enzyne, i. e. K+, NHZ, and Cs+ have shorter or longer tonie radti

than these of effective, univalent cations.

Effeet of K+ on the kinetic con6tants of the enayme reaetion.

    To Å}nvestigate the effeet ef K+, the kinetic constants of the

enzyme reaction for substrates (Ar?, dihydropteroate, or L-gluta-

mate) were determined at K+ concentrations of 7.5 and 100 mM

                            -• -70-
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Fig. 28. Effect of the Pihyctr7opteroate Concentrutton on Dihydr,o-

                   foZate Synthetase Activity

    (A). The standard assay was used except that dialyzed enzyme

was used.

    (B). The standard assay was used exeept that dialyzed enzyme
with a 7.S tn)( concentration of K+ was used.

(FÅ}gures 27-29). The standard assay was used exeept that enzyme

dialyzed for 48 hours against O.Ol M Trls-HCI buffer, pH 8.0, con-

tatntng O.OS M 2-mercaptoethanol was used. Results are shown

Å}n Table 20.

    The Km values for.dihydropteroate and L-glutamate were greatly

changed by changing the K+ concentration from 100 to 7.S TriM.

Vhe Km value for ATP, hewever, was little changed by decreasing

the K+ concentratÅ}on Å}n the assay ulxture from 100 to 7.S uiM, but

                                                               'K+ at a 1om eoneentration (7.S niM) decreased the Vmax for ATP.

                                                            '
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                              Table 19

     Ktn and Mutmm VeZocity VaZues for Var.ious Cations

            Addi ti on Ogotni Mc Yni Km vmax.

                          mM rnM pumoles
             None o             mai 25 3.5 101
             K+ 100 7 95
             Rb' 100 13 88
             n"L 100 os
             Cs" 1oo 14
             Na+ 100 o
             Li' 100 O
    The standard assay was used except that enzyine dialyzed again-

st O.Ol M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) containing O.05 M of 2--merca-

ptoethanol was used.

                             Table 20

    Effect of K+ on the Kinetic Constants of the Reaetion

Substrate K+ Conc. lcm Relattve V

ATP

Dihydropteroate

L-Glutatnate

   rk
1oo

  7.5

1oo

 7.5
1oo

 7.5

  M
     -42.2xlO
     -42.9xlO
     -72.5xlO
     -61.3xlO
     -42.5xlO
     -39.1xlO

1.0

o.es

1.0

O.63

1.0

O.97

48

of

 The standard assay was used

hours against O.Ol M Trts-HCI

2-mercaptoethanol was used.

except

 buffer

 -73-
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 (PH
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The Vmax for

stng the K+

L-glutamate

effects the

 dihydropteroate was also decreased greatly by decrea-

eoneentratton from 100 to 7.S niM, but the Vmax for

                                             +was not changed. These results suggest that K

affÅ}nity between the enzyme and substrates.
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                                        /.          .t ..ev :! .   Standard assay was used except that dialyzed enzyme
 rriM eoneerittation Of' K+ was used.

         ' 'i t'           '                '
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homopteroate or the reduced eompounds. Table 21 shows that the

enzyme acttvity was highly Å}nhibited by the addition of dlhydro-

homopteroate, and slightly by tetrahydropteroate. Since the

enzyne reaction was performed tn air as in standard assay eondt-

tions, except for the addition of the reduced eompounds, the

Å}nhibition of actÅ}vity by tetrahydrohornopteroate may be thought

to be due to oxidatÅ}on of the tetrahydro forrn to the dthydro form.

                            Table 21
    Tnhibition of'DihydmfoZate Syntheta6e Actitrity by

         Homopteroate and lt6 Reduced Compounds

Addttion Conc.
 M

FA equivalent fomed InhibitSon
    vpmoles S

H(xTt)pteroate

o

10

10

-5

-4

19S

210

ro5

o

e

o

Dihydrohot:ppteroate

 lo
 10
sxle

 10
5xlO

 10

-6

-6

-5

-5

-4

192

172

IS8

139

ee

 50

3.1

13.3

20.4

29.B

56.7

74.8

Tetrahydreh(m)opteroate

SxlO

 10
5xlO

 10

-5

-5

-4

201

192

172

130

3.0

13.3

3S.4

    The standard assay metbod

of indicated substances.

was used, except for the addition
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                         4. Diseusston

    Zn eotnmon with other enzymes tnvolving ATP, dihydrofolate syn-

thetaee requtres magnesiurn Å}on as an activator. The requirement

for magnestum ion was partially replaceable by rnanganese or ferr-

ous ions. :t has been reported that in the dihydrofolate syn-

thetase from pea seedlings manganese ion is more effecttve than

rnagnestum ten in stimulating enzyne activity and that higher eon-

eentrationB of manganese ion (5 tuM) markedly inhtbited enzyme ae-

      60)
tÅ}vity.

    WÅ}th the dÅ}hydrofolate synthetase from S. indiaa, we observed

that no other dtvalent catÅ}on was as effective as the rnagnesiun

ion and that hÅ}gh concentrations of manganese ion (ca. S rriM) did

net inhibtt enzyme aetivity as much as tt did with the enzyme from

E• cezil8)

    Xn addÅ}tien K+, or a related univalent cation, ts essential ;

a K+ eoncentration of O.1 M being required for maximun activity.

    Znereasing the K+ concentratÅ}on of the assay mixture from 7.5

to 100 uul results in a marked decrease of the Km wÅ}th respect to

dihydroptereate and L-glutemate, and also resu:Lts in an increase

in the Vmax wÅ}th respeet to ATP and dthydropteroate. !rhese data
                                              'indÅ}eate that K+ inerease the apparent afEÅ}nity of the enzyme for

dth'IJ:opteroa:e and L-glutamate, which suggests that K+ is requ-

ited to bind dihydiropteroate ana L-glutamete to the enzyme.
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    Kinetic tnvestigations of some enzymes which requtre univalent

cations for their activity suggested that the conformatton of the

enzyne protein is changed tn the presence or absence of unÅ}valent

eationsf7'-Sl) Recently, it has been reported that formyltetra-

hydrofolate synthetase was dissoeiated into four subunits in the

absence of untvaient eations such as the potassium ion?O'51)

    It has also been reported that certain unLvaient cations which

have iontc radÅ}i near that of the potassium ion are effectÅ}ve in

the complex fermation between the apopropanediol dehydratase and

coenzyne B12, and their effectiveness was colsely related to the

eatalytic acttvity Å}n the propanediol dehydratase reaction.

    To detect possible ehanges in the [ourth structure of dihydre-

folate synthetase, in the presence or absence of potassium ion,

the S value was measured by ultracentrifugation analysis, but ne

ehanges were detected.

    Homopteroic actd ts an Å}ntermedtate tn the synthesis ef homo-

folie acid and occurs as a contaminant in eertaLn cormnercial pre-

parations of homofolÅ}c actd. Kisltuk et aZ. reported that tet-

rahydrohomopteroate displayed acttvity agatnst a pyrinethaulne-

resistant strain of PZasmodium cynomoZgi in monkey• Pyrimetha--

mine ts believed to exert its antÅ}malarial effect by inhibitÅ}ng

dthydrofolate reductase?2? sulfonamides are belÅ}eved to have

antimalarial activity because they inhibit the incorporation of

                                           S2)
P-aminobenzoie acid tnto dihydrofolic acid•
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Since tetrahydrohomopteroic acid has a p-aminobenzoic acid

moiety it might act at the same site as the sulfonamides. The

presence of the pteridine moiety in the new drug introduces the

additional possibility that the enzymes in dihydrofolate biosyn

thesis which involve pteridine but not p-aminobeozoic acid may be

inhibited. Two examples of enzymes in the category are (i) the

enzyme that catalyzes the pyrophosphorylatioo of 6-hydroxymethyl

dihydropterin53) and (ii) the enzyme that catalyzes the addition

of glutamate to dihydropteroate~8) However, the action site on

the dihydrofolate biosynthetic pathway is obscure. The author

found that dihydrohomopteroate inhibits dihydrofolate synthetase

activity. Since the enzyme reaction was performed in air as is

the standard assay, except for the addition of the compounds,

inhibition of the enzyme activity by tetrahydrohomopteroate may

be due to the oxidation of the tetrahydro form to the dihydro

form.

The dose of tetrahydrohomopteroate in vivo may be oxidized to

dihydrohomopteroate. If so, the inhibition of dihydrofolate

synthetase activity by dihydrohomopteroate indicates that the

enzyme is the true action site.
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                            CHA[PTER VI

NUTRrTIONAI. REQUZREIM[ENTS FOR FOLATE COICPOUNDS A)ID SOME ENZYME

ACTrVITIES INVOLVED IN rHE FOLATE BIOSYNTHESIS

                          1. Introduction

    VttamLns are substanees required by animal organtsms Å}n minute

amounts for the maintenance of normal growth. As anLmal orga•-

nisms can not biosynthesize vi.tamLns, they must be taken from food

for growth. One of vitamin, folate eompounds, exists in most

organisrns artd is one of the most powerfuk eatalysts ef several

rnetabolic reaetions though it is needed onl.y in mLnute amounts.

rt is generally aceepted that organÅ}s :s which can not biosynthe-

size folate compounds in vivo and requLre them for growth lack the

enzyme on the folate biosynthetie pathway. AnÅ}mal organtsms and

one group of lactÅ}c acid bacteria are known to have nutritional

requirements for folate compounds. Streptoeoceus faeeaZis R

                                                 S4)can replace pteroylglutamie acid with pteroic acid•
LactobaedZZus easei requires pteroylglutamic aeid?4)

Pedtocoeetts cerevisiae requtres cofactor forms of pteroylglutamic

acid?5)

    Thts suggests that nutritional requLrements for folate com-

pounds night result in lack of the enzyme on the folate biosynthe-

 tic pathway. The author.tried to confirm this possibility by
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detecting the enzynes, dihydropteroate synthase and dihydro-

folate synthetase, which are thought to be the key enzynes on the

folate biosynthetic pathway.

                       2. Materials and Methods

Ma te r'i als .

    Hydroxymethylptertn was prepared by the method of Waller et

az?6) For use as a substrate in the enzymatic reaction, hydro-

xymethylpterin was reduced, by treatment wÅ}th sodium borohydride

S7), to the dihydro derivative. p-AanLnobenzoic aeid labeled ntth
14  C ap the carboxyl group was purchased from CalbÅ}oehem, Los Ange-

les, Califormia, through its Japanese distributor, DaiÅ}chi Pure

Cheulcals Co. Ltd. The specific actÅ}vity of the labeled p-arni-

nobenzoÅ}c acÅ}d was 10 mCi per mmele. ATP was purehased from the

Sigma Chemical Company ; L-glutarnic acid, folic aetd, 2-mercapto-

ethanol and aseorbic acid were from eommercÅ}al. sources. Pteroic

acid was provided from the Lederle Laboratories Division, Ameriean

Cyanamid Conrpany and was reduced to dihydropteroic acid by treat-
nent with sodttrrn dithionite as descrtbed by Futterrnan?6)

Measurement ef dihydmpteroate synthase activity.

                                         14                59)                                           C-labeled p-arninoben-    A radtoassay                    for the enzyme using

zeic acid as the substrate was made. The reaction ntxture con-
                                        14                                          cooH (s,ooo epm) ; lotained 2 tuymoles of p-amLnobenzoic aeid-
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mvmoles of hydroxymethyldihydroptertn ; 200 mvnoles of ATP ; 100

mumoles of magnestum chloride ; O.05 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.5)

contatning O.Ol M 2-mereaptoethanoZ and a specified amount (20 pl)

of eell-free extract in a total volume of O.1 ml. The reactton

carried eut a: 370C for 60 mtn, after which it was stopped by the

additÅ}on of O.1 ml of 99Z ethyl aLcohol.

    The labeled dÅ}hydropterote acid produced was separated from

the labeled p-aninobenzoÅ}c aeid by ascendtng paper chromatography

wÅ}th O.1 M potassium phosphate bLEfer at pH 7.0 as the developter.

The radioacttvity of the paper sectton eontaining the labeled pro-

duct was counted tn a Tri-Carb ltquÅ}d sctntillation counting sys-

tem (Packard rnstrument Co.), The amount of dihydropteroÅ}c acid

formed was thus detemined as having a speeÅ}fÅ}c acttvity of 11,890

cpm per rnmole.

Measur,ement of dihydrofolate synthetase activi ty•

    Dihydrofolate synthetse activLty was determÅ}ned by a ntcrobio-

logical assay?8) rhe reaction ulxtures contained loo pmoles of

TrÅ}s-HCI buEfer (pH 9.0) ; S.O umoles of magnestum sulfate ; S.O

umoles of L-glutamLc acid ; 50 umoles of potassium sulfate ; 5.0

vmoles of ATP ; O.Ol ul of cell-free extract ; O.OS umole of dthy-

dropteroic acÅ}d and SO vmoles of 2-mercaptoethanol in a fÅ}nal

volume of 1.0 ml. The reaetÅ}on was carrÅ}ed ou at 370C for 30

min, then it was stopped by heating the whole Å}n a boiling water

bath for 1 min. After dÅ}luting the reaction nixture wtth cold
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water, the amounts of dthydrofolate formed were detemined by

ntcrobtological assay wtth L. casei in 10 ml of an assay medtun

for folic actd?8) These are expressed as folate equsvalents.

Detemination of protein.

    The amount of protein was deterulned by the method of Lowry

et aZ?9) using crystallÅ}ne bovLne serum albumin as the standard.

                       tiCttZtur,e conditionB of maeroorgantsm6•

    Streptococeus faeeaZis R, ATCC 8043, LaetobaeiZtus easei. ATCC

7469, and Pedeococcus eerevisiae, ATCC 8081 were grown at 370C for

18 hours in submerged cultures. The growth medium for the nicro-

organisms contatned IZ yeast extract, O.5Z peptone, IZ glueose and

O.SZ Na-acetate and KH2P04.

    Saeeharon41ae6 caT,Zsbergensis 4228, ATCC 9080, and Saceharonyces

eerevisiae (baker's yeast) were grown at 300C for 24 hours tn sha-

ktng cultures. Vhe growth mediun for these nteroorgantsms eon-

tained 3Z dalt extraets, adjusted to pH 5.6.

    Eseher,ichia eoZt B, BaeiZZuB eereus ZFO 3131,'Pseudomonas

r'ibofZaviua ZFO 3140 and SeiSratia indiea rFO 37S9 were groWn at

300C for 18 hours'in shaktng cultures Å}n modified Massen medium

 (glucese, 3Z ; D,L-malie acid, O.07Z ; asparagine, IZ ; K2HP04,

O•25Z ; MgS04•7H20, O.04Z ; Na2C03, O.25Z ; CaC12, O.OOIZ ; pH 7.0).

    AepeiyiZZue niger ZFO 3S26 andi Neuroeporu e?asea rFO 6068 were

 cuLtured at 2S"C for S days in Czapek-Dox m'edÅ}um enrÅ}ched with

yeast extracts (suerose, 3Z ; Nalg03, O.2X ; K2HP04, O•IZ ;
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MgS04•7H20, O•057e ; FeS04-7H20, O•OOI% ; yeast extract, O.OSZ ;

pH 6.0).

    Mushrooms were obtatned from commercial sources.

Prepavation of celZ-free extraets,

    Antmal organs and mushrooms were hoTnogenized wtth two volumes

of isolatÅ}ng medium (O.OS M of Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7.5 containtng

O.Ol M of 2-mercaptoethanol) in a waring blendor. The hornogenate

was squeezed through two layers of gauze, then centrÅ}fuged at

IS,OOO x g Eor 20 min at O-40C. The supernatant solution was

used as the cell-free extract.

    Yeast cells and mold myceria colleeted by filtratton were

ground with sea sand in a porcelain mortar, then were extracted

with the tsolating medium. The extracts were centrifuged at

15,OOO xg for 20 nin in the eold.

    Bacteria cells eollected by centrifugatÅ}on (IS,OOO x g for

l5 min) were suspended in the isolating mediun and sonÅ}eated for

10 mÅ}n at OOC with an Ultra Sonic Oscilator 4210, Kaijo Denki.

The sonicate were centrifuged at 15,OOO x g for 20 mLn in the cold.
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                            3. Results

Dtstribution of dihydrv foZate syntheta6e in mierooivantsms and

mus hroome .
           '
    Dihydrofolate synthetase activÅ}ties in the extracts of varÅ}ous

organisms artd mushrooms were measured by microbiological assays

with L. casei. Results are shown tn Tables 22 and 23. Data

in Table 23 are expressed as values per one gram of fresh weÅ}ght.

The enzyme activity was widely distributed in ntcraorganisms and

mushrooms• HÅ}gh enzyme actÅ}vÅ}ty was detected tn Eseher,iehia

strains such as E. eoZi, S. indiea, B. cerezts and Pseudemonct6

riboflndna.

                             Table 22

        Dietr,ibution of DihyclrvfeZate Synthetase Aetivity

                        in ntcreoryanigme

Mlcroonganism Specific Activity

,

Sertr,atia indica IFO 3759

Escher.ichin eoZi B

BaeiZZue ceneus :FO 3131

Stusahananuoee cmr,tebeiveneis

Saaehcu,anueee eerevieiae {Baker's yeast)

AsparvtZZve ntger IFO 3S26

ha`daronae ribefZavina !FO 3140
ne:a,oepor,a einesa rFO 6os8

unlts'/mg ef protein

     3.61
     4.75
     3.74
     O.46
     O.42
     O.14
     3.65
     2.25

*1 unit " O.1 nrumole of

  standard assay

FA eguiveLent

 conditions.

formed per 30 rntn under
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Distr)ibution of

            Table 23

Dihyclt,ofoZate Synthetase Activity in Mushrooms

t4ushrooets Protetfi En:yme Speciftc
acttvtty acttvtty

7ZanTnuZina vetutipas (EnekSteLe)

Lerttihtts adodee (Ptlevs) CSh"teke)

Venttnue etlodee (Stnlk)tShlitakt)

PZeta,etus oett,eatue (Hiretake)

F{heUeta n`mekoCltameko)

IEehoZbin nnteutake CMatsuteke)

 4
5.11

4.07

4.17

IS,SO

3.06

5.23

Mttst

3,2S

1.73

1.27

4.77

O.213

3.5e

mStst.g
of protetn

  o."
  e.43

  o.so

  e.31

  O.07

  O.67

    Data are expressed as values per one gram of fresh weÅ}ght.

    Å} 1 unit = O.1 mumole of FA equivalent formed per 30 min under

               standard assay conditions.

NutrttionaZ requirements for foZate compound6 and enzymatic

activities on the foZate biosynthetie pczthaccy.

    The relationship between nutritional requirements for folate

compounds and enzymatÅ}c actÅ}vities on the folate btosynthetic

pathway was tested usÅ}ng rat liver, ehÅ}cken liver, S. faeeaZts R,

L. caset and P. ce?ezrisiae and the nutrttional requirements for

folate compounds were confimned. Low dihydropteroate synthase

activity was deteeted in S. faecaZis R, in eomparison with L.

casei and P. cereirisiae,

    In contrast, high dihydrofolate synthetase activity was dete-

                                                   -i                                         .cted in S. faecaZis R, but not in L. easet, P. cerevzstae. rat

liver or chicken liver. ResuLts are shown Å}n Table 24. They

suggest that the occurrence of dihydrofolate synthetase is indis-

                                                    '
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pensable in organistns whÅ}ch don't requtre pteroylglutantc acid for

growth. These observations support the positÅ}on that dihydro-

pteroate is a true Å}ntermediate in the btosynthests of folate

eompaunds and the pathway through dihydropteroic aeid as an inter-

nEdiate is the main route in the biosynthesis of folate courpounds.

                            Table 24

                                                        te-    Requirement for FoZate Compounds cznd Some Enzyme ActzvTtTes

                  rnvoZved in FoZate BioByntheBts

cptp-retSve(trvvth-pmotingActSvityF
Orptntsas

Dthptroptervebe

Syntatascactlstty

Dthytttefol-te

5ynthetaseictivitV Pt-Tvfcactd Folicacid H4feltcecid

Stl,elptoeoetn"faeea;"R

ATcteo-3
laetobaetU-ocrti

ATCCr"9
p"loonnecrw"in

Arcceoel

Mtltver'
thtclttbltvor-

SpectficActivlty
t"tstellsgofpTvtet"

O.045

O.Oel

O.247

SpectfScActtytty
brNefprotatn"rlit1.45trscetraatncetua

H-+

-.--

-+--F------H+--.F

a

b

k

1 unit

1 unit

Cited

= O.2S yymole of

   standard assay

 = O`1 mumole of

   s.tendard assay

from Bioehemistrv

 dLhydropteroate formed per

 conditions,
FA equivalent formed per 30

 conditions.
 of B vitamins?4)

60 uln under

nin under

r•8(ir,i

H    ': ';'1 t
'' "L: r" L i. '- "L:' .,' ]' -"l"



                          4. Discussion

    It has been reported that dÅ}hydropteroate synthase is widely

distributed in vartous organisms, i.e. bacteria and plants?3'57)

In prevÅ}ous chaper, the author reported that dihydrefolate synthe-

tase activity is widely digtributed in varÅ}ous plants90) As

shown in Tables 22 and 23, dÅ}hydrofolate synthetase is also dts-

tributed in bacteria, yeasts, molds and mushroom$. S. indica.

E. coZi, B. cereus. Pseudemonas rbeiboflaznna and Al. crassa showed

htgh specific activtty Å}n comparison with other mÅ}eroorganisms,

mushroems and plants.

    In S. faecaZis R which requires pteroic acid, folic acid or

the tetrahydro form of folÅ}c acid as a nutrient for growth, low

dihydropteroate synthase aetivity and high dihydrofolate synthe-

tase aetivLty were deteeted (Table 24).

    In L. casei, which requÅ}res folic acid or the tetrahydro forrn

of folic acid, low dihydropteroate synthase activity was detect-•

ed but no dihydrofolate synthetase activity was detected.

    FurtherrrK)re, tn P. cerevi6iae which requires the tetrahydro

form of folic acid as a nutrtent for grawth, dihydroptereate syn-

thase activity was detected, but no dihydrofolate synthetase

activity was detected. rn contrast, in aninals such . '

as :• rat and chicken which requlre folÅ}c acid or the

tetrahydro form of folic acÅ}d, no dihydrofolate synthetase acti-
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vity was detected tn their livers. These results are shewn in Table

    They suggest that the occurrenee of dihydrofolate synthetase

is indÅ}spensable in organisms which don't require folic acid eorn-

pounds for growth, and support the positÅ}on that dihydropteroate

Å}s a true intermediate in the biosynthesis of folate eompounds,

      ---

                                                               . k.
       tt ;t..t ttt tt-t t--t- t- .. " - tt tnt1"' 'T"--"LLtV-r

                                                     '
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                            smmy

     Dihydrofolate synthetase (EC 6.3.2.12), whieh catalyzes the forma-

tÅ}on of dihydrofelate from dihydropteroate and L-glutamate, has been

found in various plant tissues apd atcroorganisms. 1he enzyme was

firstly purified in a homogeneous state from pea seedlings and some

properties were investigated. Dihydrofolate synthetase was also

isolated in a hemogeneous state from Serratia indica and some character-

istÅ}cs of the enzyme were compared with those of the enzyme from pea

seedlings. These results are sumarized as EolLowB.

                 t       CHAPTER lr : Dihydrofolate synthetase was wtdely distributed

                                     '
in vartous plants.
                                                  '
     The amount of folate compounds raptdly increased during gemi-

nation of the pea. An especially hÅ}gh increase was observed 2days

after sowing durtng germLnation. Dihydrofelate synthetase activity ,

also increased with the increase tn the arnount of folate compouncls.

The dihydrofolate synthetpae was localized mostly in the nttochondrial

fraction and it was easily extracted from the cell particle by osmottc

shock. The enzyne whieli was extracted from the tsoZated altochondrÅ}a ,

                                        ,was relatÅ}vely stable in comparisou with that extracted froTn whole ,

eells.

       CHA?TER Zrl : Dihydrofolate synthetase was extTaeted from the

eell particles of pea seedlings and p"rifÅ}ed about 2000 fold by ammonLum

sulfate fraetion, DEAE-celluLose column chromatography, Sephadex G-200
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gel filtration, and hydroxylapatite column chromatography. The enzyme

preparation obtained was confirmed ultracentrifugattonally to be Å}n the

homogeneous state. The sedimentation coefflcient of this enzyme was

calculated as 3.9 S. The apparent molecular weight of the enzyme was

detemined to be about S6,OOO.

     Optimum pH for the reaction was 8.8. The enzymattc reaction

requLred dLhydropteroate, L-glutamate and ATP as substrateB, and diva-

lent (Mg2+ or )din2+) and unLvalent (K+, NH4+ or 1kl)+) cations as cofactors.

The enzyme was SpectfÅ}c for dthydropteroic acid as the substrate.

ATP was not replaceable with any other nucleotides. Km values for

dthydropteroate, L-glutamate, ATp, Mg2'}r and )tn2+ were 1,o x lo-6; 1.s x

lo-3; 1.o x lo-4; 1.1 x lo-3 and 6.3 x lo"'5 M, respectively. [rhe

enzymatie reaetion tnhibited by the addition of lil)P, but not by AMP.

This suggests that the product from ATP in the reaction is conrposed of

ADP + Pi.

       CHAPTER ZV : The dihydrofolate synthetase was purifieq from

extracts of S. indiea al)out 130 fold by ammonium sulfate fractionation,

DEAE-Sephadex eolum chromatography, Sephadex G-200 gel filtrations,

and DEAE-celluLose column chromatography. [he enzyme preparation

obtained was confirmed to be in the homogeneous state by DEAE-eellulose

colum chromatography and ultracentrifugatÅ}on. The sedimentation

coefficient of this enzyme was calculated as 3.9 S. The apparent

molecular weight of the enzyme was deterntned to be about 47,OOO.

The optinun pH for the reactton was 9.0. L-Glutamate was not replace-
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able with L-y-glutamyl-L-glutamate. Neither pteroic acid nor tetrahydro

pteroic acid could be used as the substrate. ATP Was partially replaced

by ITP or GTP. The enzymatic reaction was inhibited by the addition

of ADP, but not by AMP. Each one mole of ADP, Pi and dihydrofolate

was produced from each one mole of dihydropteroic acid, L-glutamic acid

and of ATP by the following equation:

Dihydropteroic acid + L-Glutamic acid + ATP

Dihydrofolate synthetase
> Dihydrofolic acid + ADP + Pi

Mg 2+, 0"

These results suggest that the systematic name for dihydrofolate

synthetase should be 7,8-dihydropteroate: L-glutamate Ligase (ADP).

CHAPTER V: The dihydrofolate synthetase from S. indica was

shown to require a divalent cation and a univalent cation for its

activity. The divalent cation requirement was satisfied by magnesium

ion, manganese ion or ferrous ion. The maximum activity was obtained

with 5 mM of magnesium ion. Manganese ion, which was the most effective

in activating the dihydro£olate synthetase from pea seedlings, was

less effective in activating the Serrcctia enzyme. The univalent cation

requ4rement was satisfied by potassium ion, ammonium ion or rubidium

ion, and the maximum activity was obtained with about 100 mM of these

univalent cations.

Increasing the potassium concentration in the assay medium

decreased the Km values with respect to dihydropteroate and L

glutamate, and increased the Vmax with respect to ATP and dihydro-
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     pteroate. These results suggest that potassium ion may function tn

     binding dihydropteroate and L-glutamate to the enzyme.

          The potassium ion eoneentratton had little effect on the Km

     value with respect to ATP.

          Dihydrofolate synthetase was inhÅ}bited by the addttion of reduced

  " forms of homopteroic acid. Strong inhÅ}bitÅ}on by dihydrohomopteroate

     was observed in conrparison te that by tetrahydrohomopteroate.

          Properties of dihydrofolate synthetase from pea seedlÅ}ngs and

      S. indica are summartzed in Table 25.

             CHA]?TER Vr: DÅ}hydrofolate synthetase was widely distributed

      in various mushrooms and atcroorganisms. Antmals and nicroorganisms

      which essentiaZly require pteroylglutarnic actd as a nutrient for

      growth, i.e. the rat and chicken, L. casei and P. cerevisiae had

      no detectable dihydrofolqte synthetase activtty in their livers and

      in the cells. S. faeeaZis R, whÅ}ch can Teplace pteroylglutamic aeid

      with pteroic acÅ}d as a nutrient for growth, had little dihydropteroate

      synthase activity but shewed normal dihydrofolate synthetase acVivity,

      This suggests that the nutritional requirements for telate compounds

      shown in various oTganisms in uivo will be able to explain by the S

      deteetion of dihydropteroate synthase aetivity and dthydrofolate

                                                           L-' '  synthetase acttvities in Vitt'o.

           TheEe results, showing the wke dtstrtbutÅ}on of dthydrofolate

      synthetase in plants and nicroorgantsms, and.the elose relationshtp

                                       . -e      between the nutrttional requtreanents fot folate compounds tn vzVo
                             -               -                                                       '
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